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Joint Study Group 
Sees Vacuum 
In UI Planning 

The Joint Study Group on Committees 
(JSGC) agreed at a meeting Monday 
evening that a vacuum exists at the 
University of Iowa in the areas of cam· 
pus and physical planning. 

Quad 'Ghetto' Residents 
Attack Dormitory Fees 

The group was meeting at the Union 
in lin effort to gather information on 
budgeting and planning within the unl· 
versity. 

The member of the JSGS also agreed 
that : 

Budgeting and planning are susceptl· 
ble to the formaUzation processes of 
the group; 

Iy LI. DORLAND 
Dlily t.wan R.,..-1w 

Quadrangle donnitory reslden{, belong· 
ing to the Ghetto Or,anizltioIl IIIIt ..... 
day to discuss their attemp{, to bring 
about a roommate reduction for students 
living in what they aUege are substand
ard dorm rooms. 

The group also decided to a k for an 
annual reduction of $110 for each Old 
Quad resident. 

Tentative plans were made to invite 
students, parents and visitors to examine 

Old Qlad roomJ after OM basketball 
llIlIle DUt month. 0 date ... decided 
upon. 

"There are a lot of people who don't 
have any conception of what conditions 
we're living under," said Old Quad resi
dent Roger Burlingame, AS, Des Moines. 

Many members expressed dismay at 
a story published In the Des MOlneJ Reg
I ter describing their \ast meet1ng. 1be 
group decided to write letters to the Reg· 
Ister to correct the alleged \llaccur.eletl. 
Ten~tlve plans to call In a Ure mar-

Academic planning, whlle It precedes 
physical planning, is presently out of 
reach of the committee; 

Decisions of various "watchdog com· 
mittees" must be integrated to Insure 
correct administration of decisions. 

Spain Braces for Riots 
In talking of the lack of physical plan· 

ning, James L. Harris, associate pro
fessor and Director of Urban and Re· 
gional Planning, said "I have noticed 
no recognition of this (lack of planning) 
by Mr. Heffner or Mr. Boyd." 

The "watchdog committees" were de· 
fined as commiltees Interested In a giv
en Issue, and which act wllh the admln· 
istration of a given department to in
fluence the decision·maklng systems 01 
that department. 

The JSqc was created III March to 
study the present and past functioning 
of university committees and formulate 
guidelines for future committees, 

Connally 

Business ,Reactions Mixed-

John I . Connally, form.r Texas Gov.r· 
nor Ind I Democrlt, .tlnd. with hi. wlf. 
at the Wh It. Hou.. todlY Ifter Prllld.nl 
Nbcon .nllouneed thlt Conn.lly was hI. 
ehole. II the n.xt .. erttlry of tht trll.· 
ury. {S .. r.l.ttd Itory page 3.1 

- AP Wlr.pholo 

MADRID III - Gen. Francisco Franco 
aulhorized unlimlted arrests throughout 
Spain Monday night In a proclamation 
tantamount to a state of emergency. TIle 
move came in advance of verdicts in a 
trial of 16 Basque eparalists, which 
sparked widespread rials In Spain. 

The proclamation, which suspended In 
article of the Spanish bili o[ rights but 
topped short of formally declaring a 

stale of emergency, prompted specula
tion the court might hand down some 
death sentences. 

The six-day trial ended Wednesday in 
Burgos and verdiCts are expected today 
or Wednesday. 

The prosecutlon asked death for six 
defendants accu ed of murdering a pro-

'Shopper Stoppage' in Second Week 
Iy JUDY SCHUL TI 

D.ily I.wln Rlplrter 
A newly organized campus group will 

try again today to persuade shoppers 
/lot to shop on Tuesdays. 

The I nternationaI League for Peace 
and Freedom initiated its Tuesday 

"shopper stoppage" a week ago with 
the assistance of the Jowa City chapter 
of the League. Students stand on street 
corners with picket signs a~d leaflets 
asking shoppers to shop on any other 
day but Tuesday. 

Sheney Low.nberg, A2, lowl City, on. 

'UI Security Officials Interview 
29 S'tudents on Dec. 9 Sit-in 

University Security officials are Inter. 
viewing 29 students who had appoint
ments with job recruiters in the Union 
Placement Office Dec. 9, according to 
Howard Sokol, assistant to the provost. 

The interviews are part of an investiga. 
tion into a sit-in held that day protesting 
~cheduled recruiting by a Defense Intel
ligence Agency (DIA) representative. 
Security officals are seeking to determine 
whether the student.s who had appoint
rrl'ents were "obstructed," Sokol said 
Monday. 

Security authorities will investigate the 
matter, then release their Information to 

university officials who will determine 
whether disciplinary action will be taken, 
he said. 

Sokol said the investigation may be 
finished by Thursday. 

The DIA recruiter decided not 10 can· 
duct scheduled interviews with seven 
students after he had heard of the pro
test plans. His decision came despite 
offers by the university to provide the 
DIA with an opportunity to hold its in· 
terviews. 

About 200 persons participated In the 
SDS--sponsored Placement Office sit·in. 

of the organize... of tht ,toppagt, ex. 
pl. ined the r ... on for the .ct Ion: "1 t', 
purtly symbolic. If tveryone stopped 
shopping on Tuesday, som.on. would 
hlv. 10 listen. It'. going 10 hurt in ont 
way or .nother." 

Lowenberg said the idea drew good 
response from passersby. 

"Since the economy hert' Is ludent
based, we thought it would be effl'c, 
live if we could get Ihe students involv. 
ed. It's a way of doing somelhing that's 
non·violent and doesn't take a lot of 
time, so il's easy (or people to get In· 
volved in," she said. 

Th. mov.m.nt'. motto i. "Not against 
the store, Ig,lnst tht w.r." Th. Idloll 
drew mixed ructions from Iowa Cily 
businessmen. 

"It doesn't even deserve a comment," 
said one downtown businessman. 

The manager of a men's clothing 
slore said he wasn't even aware of last 
Tuesday's moratorium until late in the 
afternoon. None of the eight business· 
men questioned reported any fall In sal· 
es last Tuesday. 

"Their lims are fint, but I think ...,
.r things would b. more .ffe,tive. You 
expect m. to IIY that as I busine,,· 

Letter IComplimentaryl on Unrest Fi ndings-

min I don't Ipprecialt it, but If II WIr, 

r .. lly .Hactiv. I would be in flvor of 
it," h, .,Id. 

A. H. Arne on, manager of Penney's 
Department Slore, was skepticat of the 
logic behind the idea. 

"Why pick a tore to picket for 
peacet There's no tie·ln. I don't thInk 
the shoppers saw any logic to It. Why 
didn·t they pick Sunday In tead of Tue • 
day and tell everybody to go to church 
and pray for peace Instead of shop
ping?" he asked. 

Rlch.rd Llnd .. y, mlMglr of Hlwk. .y. Book SIor., llso questioned the .. I· 
.ctlon of Tuesd.y, buI indlclt.d lI.neral 
.upport for the id ... 

"It's a very dramatic and easy way 
to point something out. Whether they 
wili have luck with ii, I don't know. It 
would still be a good thing, even if the 
store only did $1 worth of business on 
Tuesday. No one is really going to get 
hurt by the stoppage, but It really points 
up their goal," he said. 

Lowenberg admitted the businessmen 
seemed skeptical of the group's chanco 
es of success. "ApparenUy they don't feel 
it's going 10 be effective, but we're out 
to prove they're wrong," she said. 

Scranton: Nixon Agrees on Report 
CHICAGO (~- William W. Scran

ton, chairman of the President's Com
mission on Campus Unrest, said Mon· 

day that President Nixon's letter on the 
group's report agrees in SUbstance with 
the panel's findings. 

House 0verri'des Obstructions 
To IOratorl Report Release 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House form· 
ally slapped a ban Monday against the 
courts or anyone else from obstl')lcting 
printing and public distribution of Its 
revised report on 57 aUeged campus 
"radical orators." 

The House resolution prohibiting court 
or any other action against a House In· 
ternal Security Committee report, a sub
stitute for which was enjoined from of-

• ficlal public distribution by a federal 
judge, was passed 302 to M, 

An effort to IdU tile ftsolutioa was de
feated 301 to 55. 

Chairm811 Richard H. Icbord. (J). 
Mol, accused U. S. District Judge Ger
hard A. Gesell of supressing • legisla
tive report for the first time in EngUsb 
and American history and caUed on the 
House to "assert and defend" Congress' 
power over its own business. 

"I have never considered this report 
to be of earthshaking significance," Ie
hord told the House. "But the decision 
of Judge Gesell Is one of earthshaking 
slgnlflcance. " 

Rep. Abner J. Mikva, (D·Il1.), said the 
action could force a "disastrous" con· 
frontation between the courts and Con
gress - with each trying to force 1{' 

OWll powers - that he said "states· 
men have been trying to avoid for 200 
years." 

;aut [chord said tbe purpose of is
suing a new report on campus s~akers 
ratber than seeking the House ban 
against court interference with the ori· 
ginaL report was to avoid just such. 

He said Judge Gesell, who caUed the 
original report an unconstitutional 
"blacklist" of the speakers and prohib· 
ited Its official distribution, refused last 
week to extend that prohibition to the 
new report. 

Tilt motion to kill Ichord's res0lu
tion was made by Rep. Louis Stokes, 
(J).Ohio,) • member of Ichord's com· 
mlttee. 

Stokes said the purpose of the report 
was to "stultify campus discussion." 

The resolution orders the U. S. public 
printer and House superintendent of 
documents to print and distribute the 
report and prohibits anyone from any 
act that "restrains, delays, interferes 
with, obstructs or prevents" that work, 

It does not name the courts but car· 
ries a provision that copies of the reso· 
lution be delivered to Gesell's and other 
courts. 

"Although some phrases in the letter 
seem to read negatively and crilically 
in tone, yet their meaning agreed with 
the report in substance," Scranton said. 

He added that Nixon's comments 
"are in complimentary agreement with 
the report," He said he will meet with 
Nixon at the White House on Thursday 
to discuss the report. 

The commission held hearings on the 
violence last spring that led to deaths 
on the campuses of Kent Slate Univer· 
sity in Ohio and Jackson State College 
in Mississippi and submitted its report 
to the President in September. 

The President responded in a letter 
to Scranton made public Saturday. 

Scranton, former governor of Pennsyl. 
vania, was in Chicago attending a meet· 
ing of the Nalional Associ.ation of Insur· 
ance Commissioners. 

He said interpretations by the press 
and some politiCians alleging that the 
commission "pointed the finger of ac· 
cusation at the President . . . were not 
absolutely candid." 

He added: "The report asserts, as 
does the President, that students, facul· 
ty, college administrators, law enforce· 
ment personnel , poUticians - in fael all 
of us, all the American people - have 
a responsibility to 'bring us together.' 
Naturally we have caUed upon the Pres· 
ident for special leadership in this vital 
effort - he has special prestige and a 
special platform." 

The youngest member of the com· 
mission, Joseph Rhodes, a graduate 
student at Harvard, took issue with the 
President's letter Monday. Two other 

commission members said the Presi· 
dent gave the report serious considera· 
tion; and a fourth called on Nixon to 
convene a governors' conference to pro
mote national unity . 

"The letter really doe n't say much 
about the substance of our report," 
Rhode said. "We urged the President 
to deal with the fundamental Issues in 
a way that will be reconciling force ." 

Nixon's campaigning for the Novem· 
ber election, Rhodes contended, was 
"diametrically the oppoSite of what we 
recommended in the report." 

Commission member Erwin D. Can· 
ham, editor o[ the Christian Science 
Monitor. said Nixon's re ponse indicat· 
es that the President regards the report 
with "much care and seriousness." 

Former Gen. Benjamin O. Davis Jr., 
also a commission member, said the reo 
sponse makes it "very obvious to me 
the report has been given careful con· 
sideration and study." 

Revius Ortique, another member, 
said: "I feel strongly that the President 
should call the 50 governors in for a 
high level conference and set the stage 
for local leadership on the whole busi· 
ness of bringing our country together." 

Wet 
Mostly cloudy Tuesdl Y with chlnce ., 

rain and snow mixed .xt,.IM north Ilwl 
Ind ocCllional rlln IOUth and central. 
Highl TueldlY In 201 northelst to .. 
elIt,."" IOUthw.st. Rlin or snow -lilt 
Tueldl Y night followed by w.nner In 
lilt. 

vinclll polltlcal police chief and a total 
of more than 700 years in prison for the 
other 10 charged with rebellion and ter· 
rorlsm. 

The case was complicated by the kid· 
naplng Dec. 1 o[ West German CoII!U1 
Eu~en Beihl from the .Basque aside 
resort cIty ofn Seb. tian. 

Belhl's whereabouts are unknoWll. The 
ecret Basque guerrUla organization 

ETC, of which mO!t of the 16 Burgos de
fendan{, .re admitted members, hu 
said the consul wUI suffer the same fate 
as the defendants. 

The explo Ive Basque trial hu in· 
named the left Rnd right In Spain. In Its 
last day the manacled defendants tried 
to leap from their benches and attack 
the five-man mllltary court. 

The case hl3 created the worst govern
ment crisis In Gen. Franco's 31 years of 
rule. It has caused division among top 
cabinet officers. The governmenl-eontrol, 
led pres has attacked defendants for 
their declaration ot Mal'ldsm and called 
on the country to upport Franco. 

franco Is lilt only person who can 
commute any death . entence~ handed 
down. but fir t he must call Iht cabinet 
into , es ion to review them and that 
cou Id allow time for Ire h iolence. 

Council ~nable 
To Compromise 
On Zoning Plan 

The Iowa City City Council {onday 
afternoon (ailed to reach 8 comproml 
which would rezone a sevtn acre tract 
of land adjacent to the Iowa River for 
indu trial use and at the ame time pre· 
vent building on the river bank. 

In lhe Informal work session the coun· 
cll met with the owners of the property, 
located south of Iowa City's Sand Lake 
addition. The property owners, repre
sented by attorney William 1eardon, 
will be pre nl al the council's formal 
meeting at 7:30 tonight to ugges! com· 
promises to which they wlll agree. 

The rezoning propo ai, requested by 
Metro Pavers Inc., wlll be given a fir 1 
reading tonight. The company plans to 
build a torage lrudure and install a 
po sible concrete plant on a one and 
eight·tenths acre portion of the property. 
The property Is now in an area zoned 
residential. 

At a public hearing held Dec. 7, op
ponents of the ordinance requested that 
rezoning be delayed until the city 
adopted a policy for the preservation of 
the Iowa River bank. The council had 
hoped the property owners would agree 
Monday to leave a strip of land next to 
the river undeveloped and cause Metro 
Payers no further delay due to rezoning 
problems. 

In other council business. bridge can· 
sullant Ned Ashton appeared before the 
council to review plans for the proposed 
new College Street bridge. 

City Manager Frank Smiley asked the 
council to defer their final approval of 
the plans until Jan. 30 to give the city 
staff time to determine how wide tile 
bridge should be. 

Ashton said that even wilh the addi
tional delay, Ihe bridge could be com· 
pleted during September of 1971. 

Inside ... 
• The Senate Foreign Relations Com

mittee approves, with reservations, 
President Nixon's request for $255 mil· 
lion in aid for Lon Nol's Cambodian re
gime. Page 8. 

• The Cabinet gets another sbakeup. 
Page 3. 

• SST looks more and more alive .. 
Senale·House conferees move into action. 
Page 3. 

• Britain's brownout, blackout, dim· 
out. . .Ws over as power workers bow 
to public pressure. Page 7. 

Ihall and bealth iDIpec:tor were aIIo dII
CIIISed. 

Tbe group listed factors which wou1d 
make Old Quad unsafe to live in. Some 
Items Usted "ere flammable acoustical 
celling iii ,Wooden door frames, second 
floor fire escapes which are presenUy 10 
feet above ground, wooden Ialrways, and 
"'ooden fire doors. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Sook Exchange 

Student Agenclu Corporation wID IU)). 
diu • book eJchange 111 the Union 

Hawkeye Room from Jan. 11 to Feb . •. 
A book list should be available for In

tere ed .tudents aft.er Chrlstma. 
vacation offlclals of the project an· 
nounced Monday. Students may also 
brlnli In boob IUed 111 prevlow yean' 
cour . 

tudent Agencies hope to aUow tu, 
den{' a better price both in the bQy!n. 
Ind semng of books. IC this venture 
works, they may attempt \0 utabU h a 
permanent book, paper and art aupply 
hop 111 the Hawkeye Room, 
The saini of th five full-Ume ad ' 

everal part·tlme workers wW come 
from Student Aleneie funds. Prof! 
realized rrom the IIle of boo win be 
reverted Into the bookstore. 

Seattle Seven 
TACOMA, Wash. III - five of 

even de( odanl! in a federal con piracy 
c In ",hieh a mi trial wa d Jared 
III. t 1\ k wert' ntenced fonday to 
tll'O con ecuti\e terms r I month In 
jail for ('f)ntempt of court . Tlln other df" 
frndents were ntenced to ingle ix
month terms. 

The enlencmg followed a moml 
outbur I of courtroom scufOln that In
clud d • Nazi na. being thrown at thl! 
judge, forceful removal oC t 0 def ndan{' 
and general dl~rder 

Five male defendantJ lind the only 
"oman, Su an Stern, were sentenced to 
six month by US. 0 triet Court Judge 
Gear Boldt as a ruult or the Monday 
Incident. Michael Lerner WII the only 
one of the yen defendants - called 
the "Seall! 7" - not charged in the 
mornina disorder. 

Lerner hat. beth charged with con
tempt Thursday, along with CharI 
larshall !II, Jeffrey Dowd, Roger Lipp.

man, Michael Abeles and Joseph Ke"y. 
The even are charged with con plnng 

to damage the Federal Courthou and 
offlce building In Seattle on Feb. 17 
during a demonst ration to protest the 
ChJcago 7 Con piracy Trial. 

Draft Call to 700 
WA HINGTON I.fI - Selective Service 

said today that men with numbers of 100 
and below will be eligible for the Janu· 
Ary draft. Tilt number 100 Is expected 
to be the ceiling ror v ral monlh , the 
agency said. 

These numbers make up the Selective 
Service System's First Priority Selection 
Group and include those men who reach· 
ed the age of 19 in 1970, received their 
10Uery numbers at th July dra lng, and 
have not been deferred or exempted. 

The Pentagon announced Saturday a 
January drafl call of 17,000 men. 

Student Elections 
The election board for the special stu· 

dent enate election to be held Wednes
day has announced that all candidates 
must me financial statements by 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Aclivilies Center. 

Such statements mu t be flied to as
ure that a candidate has stayed below 

the $2.'i limit et on candidates by Stu· 
dent Senate earlier this fall. 

The board also announced the pecUJc 
polling place for the elections, They 
are: the main lobby of the library; the 
IIOrth end of the 100 level corridor of 
Shaeffer HaU; the outside auditorium of 
Phillips Hall ; the Pharmacy building 
auditorium·library, the English·Philo
sophy Building main entrance at the 
west end of the building; the third floor 
corridor of the Engineering BuIlding 
near the WSUT office; and the Union 
Goldfeather Lobby. 

Balloting will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Asks Withdrawal 
UNITED NATIONS I.fI - TIle U.N. 

General Assembly called on coloolal 
powers Monday "to withdraw immedi
ately and unconditionally" their military 
bases from colonial territories. 

Casting negative voles were the United 
States, Britain, Australia, Portugal and 
South Africa. 
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A Whole Page of Letters to the Editor 
Up-tig"t in Iowa City 

r. tltt Editor: 
Fear Is in Iowa City. Yes. Fear and 

prejudice - against OJ . (Different 
Ideas). Quoth one prominent and usually 
well-munin, Iowa City bu.lnel6man of 
my acquaintance: "I'm afraid to go to 
River City, I don't have a beard or • 
dog." 

Dear businessman: beardless, dOlless, 
hi coat and tie, I entered the territory of 
River City, perused 1V00vy merchandise, 
purchased some, and returned to the 
homeland unscathed. Not just once. Was 
treated with warmth and consideration. 
Same day entered a straight busine~s 
with unconveniionally-clothed, bearded 
friend (dogless) and was set upon by 
clerk with fearsome attitude directed 
first of all at bearded buddy (ex-marine) 

and then, by association, at me. 
O! course I had the advantage. I had 

swallowed beers across the table from 
the beard and through observing the 
method by which he consumed It (via 
mouth, then sw.llowing) had deduced 
that he was human. (At least. At least 
that.) The usually well-meaning, un-evil 
businessman h.s no chance to under
st.nd. The one I am speaking of I. driv
e" to work .t , a.m. where he remains 
In antiseptic isolation, except for the oc
casional Different who wanders in 
(Three toed! WettIng on the carpe!!), 
untH ~ p.m. He Is then picked up by Ills 
wife and driven back to their stainless
steel home where he boilltes himself 
untll It begins 118ain. 

But he Is a human too. A humall react-

DIA protest - two views 
rt tilt .lIlttr: 
To Mr. hle.I, A .. t. t. the Pr.vest: 
r hope you have a merry vacation 

and a happy new year, but please by 
all means do nol venture to strain your 
eyes and tax your mental facilitie, 
concerning the identification of the par
ticipants of the ait·in aaainat the De· 
lense Intelllgence Agency recruiter 
f.st Wedne day In the hallowed halls 
at the Placement Office. Tn some, by 
collecting Informalion you do po e as 
a state-owned and operated CIA-OIA 
inspector; maybe to many. 

I biuer problem in collecting names, 
because more people are going to be 
willing to commit themselves by sit
ting in the Placement Hallways, not 
killing, raping, Ipying, burning ( IS the 
people who come to recruit represent) 
- but just sitting. 

.. 
T. thl Editor: 

Alen Gtrllilel, A4 
22. I. lummit A·3 . )(. 

Suppose 1\ ~orporation or government 
aRency existed whose sole business was 
tll~ encouragement and support of all 
social revolutions, violent or non-vio
lent, and suppose it sent recruiters 
here to try to enlist new fighters for 
these ocJal revolutions. 

Those to the right or such an agency 
would not have the unquestioned right 
to attempt Lo disrupt such recruitment 
on the grounds that it "has no right to 
tromp on people who don't want soc
Ial revolution". 

Would those who chant like sheep 
the mind-awakening "1, 2, 3, 4; Viet
nam's a bosses' war" join in singing 
out "I, 2, 3. 4; we hate revolution'S 
war"? Would Wedne8dllY's protesters 

- g- _i£6i2t.L 

jng against the foreign other. Somebody 
who hasn't been associated enough with 
the "kooks" to find oul they're juet pe0-
ple. So il Is the fear common to both 
sides - and it is dangerous - the fear 
coming oul of disassociation. 

Some border cities have found richness 
In dual cultures. So could we, much 
more easily. Most of us speak some vari
ant or English. The differents have been 
straights sometime. We have something 
to begin with. 

But the lIap widens. CommunJty att.ck 
on the ideas expressed on the editorial 
page of the o.r. On several occasions I 
have attempted to read publication of 
various universities. Had to go back to 
the Wheatles box tops and the copyright 
emblems on Dixie Cups. Finally I clme 
across The Daily Iowan and guts: Issues 
being faced and seriously addressed. 

be quite so ardent to protect the rights 
of their more conservative colleagues 
- who after ali would be also opposing 
war - or would they not denounce 
them and insist (in chanted unison) 
that they "have no right" to interfere 
with revolutions? 

The most consistent social thought 
of the half-baked radical left (as op
posed to Its mature advocates) has 
been the belief that they and only they 
have or deserve the right to propagate 
and defend their ideas and beliefs. All 
other beliefs by defln1tlon are unen
lightened and/or immoral. 

I fail to see how the attempt 10 dis
rupt orA recruiting is a more demo
cratic, more enlightened act than the 
bombing and terror it is supposedly 
realiy aimed at - each attempts forci
ble coercion to advance its own ends. 

Those or us who are unhappy with 
the way things are run now can at 
least be relieved that thOl. people 
aren't running things. It seems from 
their actions so far that they would 
set up a repression that would make A. 
Mitchell Palmer blush. 

Fr.nk DeMarco, G 
390 HtwkeYI Ct. 

Z£Q.&. __ 

I WOuld suggest you poslponln8 your 
Investigation for the moment. Accord· 
Ing to placement News, both the CIA 
and the United Sh,ltes Navy are going 
to ~ recrlliting early next year (Jan
uary). JL might facilitate matters if 
you would wait until thal dale and 
then Install microphones in ' the ceil
Ing above thf h/lliway, or just order 
those aesthetic, green buses that so 
m.ny or us are flmiliar with from our 
l.st encounter with your "just WIYS 
and rules," and aivt us 81 free ride to 
the Civic Center. I am Rure whatever 
information you deem necessary could 
be attained by this latter method . Or, 
and I might be in error, you could 
choose • more reasonable alternative. 

In this city of ours, there exists In 
Ail' Force Recruiting Office, an Army 
Recruiting Office. an Army Reserve, 
• Marine Corps RecruitinJ! Office, and 
(surprisingly) " Navy Recruiting Of
fice. Yes, on page seventy-seven In the 
Yellow Pages of the new, Improved 
Jowa City Telephone Directory, there 
exists a column entitled, "Government 
Offices - U.S.". I suggest that the 
U.S. Navy, the DIA, and the CtA need 
!lot recruit on this campus, but in gov· 
trnmental offices, such as the above 
mentiontd. ) rather doubt If IIny per
.pective applicants would find • ten 
block hIke to the Official Gov't. Re
truitin~ Offices too much to hllndle. 

They say that stucIents are apathetic 

Mind you, this Is only a suuestlon 
from III concerned student. 

It Is not that we students thrive nn 
littin« on the floor and becomlnK hot 
.nd sweaty (though some might, wllo 
knows). It's really uncomfortable, es
pecially when your f100rmate hasn't 
had a bath in a month and h as a cold 
besides. 

But if my Idea does not help stimu
late you to find a correction to this 
Issue. then continue to intimidate, to 
~xpel us. Find out our names and 
threaten u~, AS Mr . Stull attempted. 
1M next time you are going to have 

iii. IT 4+ 

Vietnam veterans 
TI tilt Editor: 

Lowell May's editorial of Dec. 4 ("Mi
litary dissidence", on hostility of Amer
Ican soldiers to their own commanders) 
is beautifully illJ1orant. He has taken 
the opportunity presented by Dr. Levy's 
interview of 60 ex-Marines, not soldiers, 
to develop an overgenerali1.ed conclu
sion concerning the collective attitude 
of approximately 2,500,000 Vietnam vet
erans. 

First, attempted IISsas inations of 
luperiors by troops are as old as his
tory. May refers til such assassinations 
is If they are a recent degradation of 
the ~ervices. He also implies that Amer
icans, dissatisfied with the war, easily 
understand the motivations of would-be 
aSlll5slns. Then, mayllt he can explain 
the assassinations and attempted 8 sas
sinalions of officers by troops during 
WWlI. During a period when everyone 
.pparenlly loved the armed services for 
protecting the world against a mad 
min, there were equally as many at
tempted assassinations. Do you ever 
wonder why officers no longer wear 
white stripes on the back of their hel
meL, as they did in WWll? They mlde 
excellent targets. 

Secondly, the war transforms 101-
dlers. but It Is a transformation of la
lent characteristics not the creation of 
new ones. Any other triggering device 
could have caused that Vietnam veter
an to split his sisLer'S leg open with a 
lamp, It just happened to be the war. 
Most veterans readjust quite easily 
when returnln, to the "World." 

Veterans do realize that Vietnamese 
Ire people with a cause but the reali
titian has nothing to do with ch.uvin
ism, U. S. Imperialism, oppression or 
poor judlement on the part of the es
tablishment. The Vietnamese people 
want to live freely , without war, IOme
thing they haven't enjoyed .lnee the 

T I tilt Ediftr: 
Students are apathetic, it Is said. 

They do not care. They let things slide. 
And why is Ihis so? 

Some credit the threat of politic. 1 re
pression as a stifling influence. Per
haps. Btlt. there have been more politi
cany repressive eras when men have 
cared and acted. 

Some say apathy is conditioned by s0-

ciety : society wlli rescind its "re
wards" if individuals do not conform. 
But if conformity is a value to society, 
and if removing society's "rewards" 
is so horrible, it is because indi
vldual8 have accepted these values and 
reWArds as good, as worthy of having. 
Society would have no clout If indivi
duals did not invest It with clout. 

Yet, why do people perstst in con
forming to group - Any group - stand
IIrdS? What is the purpose of such IIC

lior1$? A sense of brotherhood? No. A 
sense of belonging? No, it goes deeper 
than that. A feeling of security? Aah, 
closer still. 

People are willing to conform because 
they do not desire Lhe responsibility of 
decid.ing anything for themselves. This 
is !lot simply III matter or sloppiness or 
laziness; it is a metaphysical implica-

= 

late 16th century. But they can't enjoy 
such freedom until they have something 
to llve with. Neither the industrial 
North nor any of the occupying forces 
have given the agricultural South a 
single thing. Just as in our country, the 
North and South Bre not really the 
same. Consequently, U. S. efforts have 
never bcen an all-oul war but a delay
ing action to allow, through civil and 
military assistance, the development of 
lines or communication, schools and in
ternal defense of, {or and by the peo
ple of South Vietnam. 

Concurrently, the Thieu reaime mU$t 

lion lIbout unquesttonlng conformers. 
Indlvldu81~ unquestioningly accept 

group mores because they feel incap
able of dealing directly with reality. So 
they use the group as their intermedi
ary, secretly hoping to hide from real
lty behind the group's skirts. They set 
the group as their reaUly. 

Now, why is such a contortion neces
sary? Because from childhood they 
have been taught - by word, deed , Rnd 
implication - that men lire helpless, 
that the world is chaos, lI.nd that life is 
8 continual prelude to the nothingness 
of death. 

But unquestioning conformers feel 
reality is there, that they must do 
something so they look Lo the groLlp for 
a lT1agical charm to ward reality off. 

Children are not trained to think, they 
are trained to feel and to act on what
ever is fclt. And yet. an emotion is only 
a response to a value. An emotion car
ries no knowledge, no help in what to 
do. It is merely an effect. 

When one acts on emotion, one .cts 
blindly, plunging ahead with no goals, 
no direction. And then the proverbllli 
chaos becomes real - not in Ihe worl~, 
but in the mind of the unthinking dolt 

be supported, assuming it was properly 
elected, since there exists no other 
Internal leadership outside of Hanoi, who 
has regularly volunteered the expense 
of 40,000 Americans. Our presence will 
nol be required upon completion of the 
assistance program. The people of the 
South will then be able to help them
selves tor the first lime since the Chin
ese invasion. 

So quit trying to make something out 
of nothing. 

L. Willlim K.h. 
3051 WIY'" Av. 

THE TRANSPORTATION IILL 

Usually the Issues are not my own. I al
ready know what mine are. Filled with 
adrenilin from the punch, 1 even devour 
the advertisements. 

But no. The Fear in Iowa City says 
"don't say anythIng that wlU upset me. 
Don't tell me what you really think. 
Don't tell me there's a gap and I should 
try to brlge It. Don 't tell me 1 Ihould 
consider the lorelgn Idea." 

In Pakistan, several hundred thouslnd 
posl-flood humans are waiting for lome· 
body to do aomethlnll. 

Will. T ••• 
3t '.re.t VI,w 

Who is anti-Thieu? 
T. tilt Ellittr: 

On page one 01 the Thursday, Dec. 

10 Issue of Th~ D.lly Iowan I read, 
"Anti-Thleu Indochina forces denounce 
prolon,ed ce88e.flr~ hints hy U.S. 
Page S." Thinklnll that antl-Thleu 
forces III South Viethalll or the U.S. 
(perh*p* thole who opposed hi. elec
tion In South Vietnam) were .peaklng 
out .g.lnll • ce.ae-fire (which might 

be news) [ turned immediately to paat 
6 to read that our enemy, the "North 
Viets," were "blastlng" any talk of 
an extended truce. As a student I w.s 
once again reminded of being forced 
to subscribe to such a ridiculous news
paper. 

G. W. 'Irk., 
'14 S. Clinton 

, ' 

, 

Peace in th •• o/."c. • thlII veneer IIf ChrisUIJI!ty puled 
over It. Peace. 

T. the '''It.r: 
The lolstlce II In Incient .grlculturll 

" IOllr festivity thlt was celebrlted unl
vers.lly by primitive peoples. It m.ru 
the time when the .un h.. reached III 
greatest northern declination " .t.rt. 
Its return journey toward the earth, 
bringinll warmth, green fields " 
promises of ripened fruit. 

The solstice celebration probably ori
ginated among the Druids (11th century 
B.C.) who assembled Stonehenge, .n In
credible Immense earthwork whose 
structures were alUgned accordingly to 
mark both the summer and winter lOt· 
Itices and other things, like lunar" solar 
eclipses. From these people It spread 
throughout the Old World. In 274 A. D. 
Roman emperor Aurelian decl.red Dec. 
25th as the "birthday of Ihe unconquered 
sun," the feast day during which mast
ers " slaves reversed roles. Similar cele
brations were held in Gaul" Germany. 

After the Church became established 
it tried in vain to end the celebrating 
and make It subserviant to the religious 
sianiflcance of the Nativity, a liturgical 
feast day which arbitrarily fell upon the 
feast of the solstice. In fact, In early 
colonIal times Xmas was banned & for 
many years, people worked their spin
ning wheels in the streets to protest 
against the heathen corruption of Christ
mas " to testify Ihat the joyful celebra-

who believed himself too helpless 10 
judge reality. 

The causes of student apathy do not 
stem from their first encounter with the 
Univcrsity. The causes have been nur
tured from the first "heart is mightier 
than the head" and that first cynical 
glance whil:h meant "oh no, who are 
you to think you can know something?" 
The causes have been perpetuated hy 
students who have defaulLed on their reo 
sponsibility to themselves, and the 
blame lies with every person who has 
allowed himself to be duped by the ad
vocates of anli-thought. 

Students are apathetic because they 
have never been taught and never car
cd to learn about themselves. They 
have never learned to think - and 
thinking. only Ihlnking, is Ihe means by 
which they will survive. 

The emotions, the feelings, Ihe em
pathizing, the involving have not pro
duced the world students - and anyone 
else who refuses Lo lhlnk - expected. 
Those activities have merely fostered 
bewilderment and bitterness. They have 
merely pulled students farLher from 
reality. loosening whatever control they 
might have had . And wlLh less control , 
comes less conviction that reality can 
be cont rolled , and the vicious circle con
tinues. 

tioll of • reilioul holiday wa •• no-no. 
Thl. remalJled a bitter eonflict until 

onl fateful atteMloon In 1142, whe" • 
wom." by the name of Ape. P'oi'dCllrn, 
from MDiay Creek, R. I., w •• I\"kering 
around in her ,Irelenln, Ihed " qulta by 
accident, as the story goea, produced the 
profit motive. Hmm. Upon her de.th, 
her husband Henry Uled to play around 
with the profit motive, wondering if 
there WIS a WlY to m.s. produce It. 
Well, he worked at this Ide. of his, and 
over the yun he actuilly .ucceeded in 
becoming quite .dept at mall produqing 
the little bouglu. 

Since It WIS hI. prim. Intemt .. oe
cupled a great deal of hla diY, he de
cided to cill his hobby clpit.lism. Over 
the years capitallsm lVe" II lVew until 
today it .tands honored as the foremost 
concern of mosl people In America. Of 
course It isn't just caplt.lism InymOre ; 
today we call It the military-Industrial 
complex, the corporate state, the olig
archy, and so on. 

The military industrIal complex throws 
a little lIash every year Iround Decem
ber, bringing profits, lay-away slips, non
refundable items, good cheer, tin foil & 
miniature milk-chocolate Christ childs to 
homes everywhere throughout the land. 
Personally, if I want I celebration I'd 
prefer to have it under the luspices IIf 
the solstice rather than capitalism with 

Talk about IUenltlon! Me" do not 
know what they are, they are walking 
around in forms they do not understand. 
And they continually denounce, dese
crate, ridicule, and destroy the one es
sential element to their self-understand
ing: their minds. 

The world is not chaotic: It is filed , it 
behaves in an orderly way. Men ar~ not 
helpless: their minds can know, under
sLand, and act effectively on reality. 
But men certainly wilJ never be effec
tive as long IS they kUl their minds. 

a.rlla,. IvlMlanct 
Jullt Plr..,.. 
Willi.m Pal'lO"l 
J.m •• Hlrl., 
P.ul Stole.t." 
Dt"n. Dlvl. 
Jim .. It ... ,.. 
T.m Cherry, Jr, 
lu. Chi"",." 
Dla", Irl .. l.y 
Gr.tchen V .. """, 
Bruc. WII.", 
M.rk Schttf. 
'.rb.rl W,eth 
Dllnn Ir.dl, 
Mile, JohnlOn 
Str.h 5Im""" • 
Julil" Hlrtz,1I 
1t0ll Sc,I.ltIct 
Conn I. KI,tz 
Ollv. McKlnrl. 
J .. ZI~I.r 
Rlch.n! Hunter 
Ch.rI Htnley 
D ... Ch .... m." 
Irici 'lui 
Davl" ~.ftCt 
Iv,", R ••• 
Bruct Ihrleh 
Dlvl .. Wlhl 
Laurie RI.kln 
Alan Slltz", ... 
Sheri R .... ,.. 
Tim Klnti,h 

". 8. W. pledp 111 refu .. to IplllllIIJ 
money on Christmas. .. 

Man must thin, to survlve. There'. 110 

no way around, over, beneath, or 
througb that faet. All the screaming, 
demandin«, .nd poutin, in the world 
will not alter It. 

As long as students choose til aet r.1I
domly, on whim, they will be apathe4Je: 
there llterally will be no use , no pur
pose, no reason (or them to Uve: they 
might as well be dead . 

DI.n. Golden~er" A4 
J10 Hlwkey. Ct. 
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__ ~ _____ ±Eii __ .. -
The word that embarrasses 

To thl Editor: 
To Mr. Gr~ory C. lililon: 

You say a word that embarrasses me: 
"I met privately with my Core Lit. 

(11:1) instructor and asked him why, 
after studying . . . poets from the 13th 
to the 20th century . . . he had not so 
much as mentioned one black poet ... 
He answered that I . . . had no right 
to Question his lesson plan . . . and 
with the works of ... a hundred white 
poets . . . he had no time to sight out 
th~ five black poets that were in the 
anthology. " 

You also say a word that rouses my 
spirits : 

"I suggest that ALL students . . . 
consider whether you are being taught 
so as to cope with the great . . . 
changes facing this country . . . that 
you will have to deal wjth on leaving 
this university ." And you ask , "Is any 
student BLACK or WHITE receiving 
a comptete overall education" here? 
And you challenge: "This university 
has a responsibility to all its students. 
Check out your minds and get it 10-
gether." 

I think you're right to question the 
purpose of your education and this ex
perience in • chllnging world. In Core 
Lit. we hope to share with you a con
vIction that literary experience and a 
trained talent for exploring the sub tiles 
of II fiction will help In the survival 
process. They help liS • lens for seeing 
the world more sharply, and as a sta· 
blUzlng memory of persons who hive 
faced confusing worlds. for better or 
for worse, In special ways, No man is 
entirely Hamlet In the rollen state of 
Denmark, because we've ,n been there 
- in part. 

Second. [ think you 're right to lay 
your criticism betore ali student •. With 
your constant, forthright help, we wlli 
try to do better next time. At least 
we're using an anthology which repre
sents black poets (and they are stili 
rare). We'll try to uae our resources 
better ne:rt lim( 

I affirm with you Claude McKay's 
feeUnl In "The White House"; 

Yeur ...... II Ihut .. alnet m, tI,htoned 
flit, 

AntI I 1m IItlrl' I. • ... , with dl.cIn· 
fiIIt: 

But I ........ tilt ctllr .... nll tilt ,ric, 
T. IllIr my .""r prludly .nd v.t. 

The ... vtrMnt .t.h bum I.... .... 

nnth my fttt, 
A chafing I.vagl, down the cIte.nt 

.tr .. t; 
Anti pa .. ltn rtnd. my vU.I. II I 1'''' 
Wher. b.ldly .hlnt. your .hutttrlll d.., 

If gl .... 
Oh, I mu.t ... reh for wlldlm IVery 

hour, 
Dlep In my wrlthful "",m II,.. .~ 

r.w, 
And find In It the .uperhumln pI~ 
To hDld ml t. the I,Her of your 1''111 

• Oh, 1 mu.t IeHP my heart Invl,lalt 
Agli".f tilt pottnt poilon .f ,tur h.,.. 

·1 

I think the poem is alsO' about whet 
• student should feel when he perceives, 
as you say, "ultra-conservative profes- • I 

sors concerned with preservln, tM 
status-quo In this degenerate country." 

But what makes me happy .nd proud 
to respond to you, de8pite mist .... , II 
thllt I think we share the feelinl ilia! l' 
Conrad Rivers put into his poem, "To 
Rich.rd Wright": 

Yeu '11" thlt yeur ...... It 
N._ kntw tilt full .",rtt .. 
W .... rn Clvillutitn. 
To be born unnetlcttl 
It to lit IItnt IIlacIc, 
And Itlt out .1 thl ,rl. ..,..".. 
Mlltlluettltn, "lnl.l, \ 
Art Ittt In the cru.1ty If .,. ......... 
AIMl fII. f.lnt Cltl lei.. tf ItfttUllity 
L 1I\I1I'I tn eur ehNk •• 
The "ullt tlf'l'tr lin",. tn .,"'" nith'. 
They I... IIrlvi", UI cr.IY, AIMI ..". 

Ilthtr' • . 
R.lltlln war", hi. 11ft. 
T. IIv. day by lI.y 

I. net to Un .t all. 

" 

I think that Rivers, Wrllbt, IJI~ you, I 

and even we who teach Core Lit. are 
trying to tal,k &bo41 an education thll 
focuses beyond the day to day. 

Prtf. Jthn ~tI.y 
DlrtCtor, Core Llltratu... ,....I"I1II 
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Connally Named QueDeC May Require 
1.0. Cards for Citizens 

To Treasury Post "':":~='(~:~ I :~~~i~~~~~::~:~a~~~;i:; 1 
state would be instituted" said prisoners, and a beefed-up police 

WASHINGTON IAl - Presi· bearing neither Republican nor 1963 and Connally himself was Quebec' Minister of Justice force paid for by reallocating 
ded b th n1 s , money now used for cultural el· dent Nixon announced In person Democratlc tags. seriously woun yes· Jerome Choquette In exp1ainin" h bet Fr and 

f Go h P Id tl I t ' f' , -.., c anges ween ance Monday that ormer v. Jo n res ena press secre ary per 5 lI'e. that the province may soon reo Qu bec 
Connally of Texas, a Democrat, Ronald L. Ziegler was unwilling The Connally nomination will quire Its citizens to carry spe- _e __ . _______ _ 
will replace David M. Kennedy to say whether or when other be submitted to the next ciall.D. cards, or passes. 
as secretary of the Treasury. Cabinet changes might be com· congressional session, which ." 

Ing. 'l1IIs Is the fourth shift in starts In January. And In the Choquette claImed that The 
Kennedy, a Republican, Is Nixon's Cabinet since the Presi. meantime, Nixon said Connally crisis we are now passing 

giving up his post Feb. 1 and dent took office in January 1969. will be receiving some back. thT?ugh has shown ~I~arly t~at 
\~iII , be named lhe administ~a. Nixon called Johnson in Texas grounding on the upcoming fed. police are not suffICIently 1o· 

hon. s ambassador at large, WIth to inform him of ConnaUy's ap- eral budget for the next fiscal formed on the presence of cer· 
cabtnet rank. polntment while Connally and year. tain indivi.duals in ~arious ~~ar. 

Flanked by Kennedy and Con· his Wife were breakfasting with The President praised Kenne- ters, partIcularly 10 the cllles. 
nally at a news briefing, Nixon the President and Mrs. Nixon at dy as having brought stability In 1.0. cards are used in many 
hailed the recruiting of Connal· the White House Friday morn· international monetary policy. countries simply as a standard 
Iy, a longtime friend and politi· inl(. He said the Treasury chief "has means of identification for bu. 
cal ally of former President Connally served for a Ume as served this nation In a selfless, reaucratic purposes. Quebec's 
Lyndon B. Johnson, as slgnifi· secretary of the Navy in the and , In my view an admirable plan to use 1.0.'s as part of a 
cant to relations between a Re· administration of President and completely dedicated way." police information network could 
publican President and Demo- John F. Kennedy and Is a Nixon's choice of Connally, only work if the police make 
cratic Congress. He said it also three·term governor of Texas. his first Democratic appoint. routine and rigorous checks on 
means it will be possible to He was rlding In the White ment to a regular Cabinet post, the people's cards. 
present the country's economic House limousine beside Kemle· was greeted with generally fa· In another step a Liberal 
programs i>?th ~t home and dy in Da\1as when .the president vorable c.omment by leaders of member of the National Assem. 
abroad as bIpartIsan efforts - was assassinated tn November both partIes in Congress. bly, Jean Bienvenue, made these 

, , SST Foes Organ;z&-
proposals which he called "stem 
measures to control violence" : 
compulsory military service for 
a\1 Canadian youth, censorship I 
of the news media, strict con· 
trol of public demonstrations, Filibuster Possible 

EVERYTHING FOR 

III" 111'"-
Wlter rullbftt. PI.cI. 'ow 
Jewel" _ftt •• hotk 
.. 11t"'"I, _P 1K0fIII. 

CARAVELLE' 
by BULOVA WASHINGTON 1m - Senate 

supersonic transport opponents 
said Monday they have enough 
filibuster speakers lined up 
"to talk as long as we have 
to talk." But they offered com· 
promises to avoid holding up 
other legislation. 

Wisconsin Democratic Sens. 
William Proxmire and Gaylord 
Nelson said the aim of the fili· 
buster will not be to kill $210-
million SST money now but 
only to lake it out of a $2.6 
billion transportation money 
bill for a separate SST vote 
later. 

But their offer indicated, and 
Senate aides fonowing the SST 
vote lineup confirmed, that op
ponents fear they no longer 
have ,the votes to scrap the 
pl~ns if such action would also 
jeopardize mass transportation 

Gis Testify 
Of IPrimingl 

1 For Calley 
FT. BENNING, Ga. IAl - GI 

veterans of My Lal testiCied 
at LI. William Calley Jr.'8 
oourt·martial Monday thai his 
superior officer primed them 
emotionally to level the Viet· 

, namese village and destroy 
• everything within it. 

I'To me that meant women 
and children and everything 
else," said Elmer Haywood, 
Baytown, Tex. "Viet Cong sym· 
pathizers can be any of these. 
My Impression was that they 
were all to be killed." 

But, like others who testified 
In a similar vein, Haywood 
said he couldn't recaU any 
sp,ccific orders to kill women 
and children. And like the oth· 
ers, too, he claimed he didn't 
kill any civilians, despite the 
purported tenor of a briefing 
by his company commander, 
Capt. Ernest Medina. 

Calley, 27, who was one of 
Medina's platoon leaders, is 
accused of the premeditated 
murder of 102 unresisting vii· 
lagers during a March 16, 1968 
infantry assault on My Lai. 
The maximum penalty on con· 
,<iclion is death . One Cacel of 
his defense is that he only fol· 
lowed orders. during the opera· 

WAYNER'S 

and other programs in the bill. I on other bills before a 5 p.m. CHANUKAH 
The Senate struck all $290 White House reception for con· II ,I 

million requested for the SST gressmen. The vote was put Alud .. Achlm Gift Shop 
'1 d W .. hlnllon .1 John.on 

this year from the bill 52 to off unit Tues ay. O ... n Mon. & W.d. '.1., 7 10 • 114 E. W."'I~ 
41 two weeks ago. But the Even most House opponents ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';_iiiiiii~ 
House refused to go along and believe the SST money will be i" 
House·Senate conferees restor· approved in the House by 
ed $210 million. about the same 213-174 vote 

The compromise figure was by which it backed develop
scheduled for a House vote ment of the 1,800-mile·an.hour 
Monday but It ran out of time jetJ1ner last week. 

- . 

~~~~~.~~ 

~~ THE ,pORT fOR 
EVERYONEI 

For New .nd U,td Sk.t" . . • 
Sal" • R.palrs • Sharpening 

SEE 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 S. Cllntoll 337·5525 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ ~ AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
"SpeCial care for 
Wash and Wear-

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

1970 HAS BEEN A GOOD YEAR FOR 

JAKE BUST AD 1ISM§W6I INC. 

Starting right now, we are going to give the best 
overall deal around on a new Toyota or quali ty used 
car - new Yamaha sportcycle or used cycle - or 
new Yamaha snowmobiles. 

$100 00 CHRISTMAS GIFT 
• CERTIFICATE 

"I.dl oul to Ih. l'Oro of your cholc. withIn I •. 
CIty or Corolvlli. with noo.oo Or mort purch .. 0'" • N.w Y.mlh. Mo'orcyel. Dr Snowmobll. 

• N.w Toyot. 
• Ulld C., 

blouses blouses blouses blo 
uses blouses blouses blous 
es blouses blouses blouses 
blouses blouses blouses blo 
uses blouses blouses blous 
es blouses blouses blouses 
blouses blouses WILLARDS 

tion . I 130 E. Walhington 

The~~~wan l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

uses blouses bloLi 
blouses blouses 1:2 

.Publllh.d by Slud.nl "ubllc •. 
lion I, Inc., Communlc.llonl C.n. 

" ) 

Itr, low. Clly, low. 52240 dally ,~. 
capl Mond'yl, holld.y.. l'g.1 holl. 
d.YI ."d Ih. d.y. .It.r l,g.1 holl. 
d.",. I!n~rod II second cI, .. m.l. 
tar It Ih. post ofllet .1 low. Cltv 
und.r tho 4cl of Congr... of 
M.,ch 2, 117'. 

Funic fl. H •• h, Publlthor 
Miry K.uppl, Aul,l.nt Publl.ho, 

Ray bunlmoro, Ad • .,II,ln, blr .. l.r 
JIm .. Conlin. CIrculi lion M.n •• or 

I' • yOU, 
rut. are 
iion tl1lt 

l' The nally lo".n 1. written Ind 
edited by aludent. of The Unly.r· 
Ilty of Iowa. Oplnlons exprelled In 
the edItorIal columns 0' the paper 
Ire tho.e 0' the wrUeu. 

Th. AIIOC,,1td P' .. I II enlltled 
to tbe exclusly. us. for repubUc,· 
tlon all local as well II .11 AP news 
.nd dIOpalchu. 

Subse,I.",n .1' .. : II, carrler In 
Iowa City, $10 per year In adyance: 
Ilx month., ~5. 501 three monthl, $3. 
All mlU lublicrlpi!ons, $U per 
Yurt. alJt monlhs, ... 50: three 
lllonUlI, 13.00. 

bIll 3)7~"I from noon to mId· 
nl,ht to report ne"'. Itemt .nd In· 
nouncement. In The Dilly Iowan. 
l!dllorlal ofllces .... In the Com· 
munlcaUons Center. 

DIll 353"203 ~ dd not recel.e 
~our paper by 7:110 • • m. Every ef. 
fort wtu b. mlde to .meet lhe .... 
ror "Ith tbe neltt 188\1 •• Clrculallon 
olllee hOUri are 8:30 to 11 1.111 
Mondlr throulh FrldlY. 

Tru.tau, Board of Siudent Pub
lIeallonl, lnc.: Carol Ehrlich, 0: 
John CaIn, A3; .Ron Zobel A2; 
Sherry Martlnlon, A41 Joe 'Kelly, 
M : Wlillalll J. Zlma, School Of 
Journalism; WillIam Albrecht. D.· 
parllllent of Beonomlcs. Chltrmln; 
Geor,e W. Forell. School 01 Re· 
IIglon: • nd Dayld Sehoenbaum, ne. 
partment oC Hlilory. 

Christmas Vacation Special 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

NON·STOP TO CHICAGO 
Departure time 1:00 p.m. 

Arrival time 5:00 p.m. 

- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED-

P. E. Spelman 

337-3455 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 

'MAKE THIS A 

SOU D Christmas 
with gifts from 

PANASONIC'· 
UNIVE SITY CAMERA and 

SOUND CENTER 

PANASONIC 
CAMERON RC·1469 

fM / AM illuminated d Igital 
clock radio • 60 mInute Auto 
Shut-off • MUlic or buzur alann 
• farphone lack. Solld·ftate ell· 
aln .. red. 

"ANASONIC G~ANVILLI RF·'S' 
",\ I AM .... rt. bl. red I. . AC I • • 1· 
• Iry . 4" Dynamic l o, .k,r • Orop 
down urry h,nd l, . " rpho"o • . Solid
SI.lo .ngl"""d. 

PANASONIC 

"ort.bl ...... tt. I .... "cordo, • c .... 
II." drl.' conll. nl I .... d o ... ,.tlon • 
c.u.l1. pop.UP Iy.ltm . Aulomollc 
rocordlng 1 ••• 1 contrOl clrcullry . 
, .. , forward Ind r.wlnd • 1oI1d-IIII. 
. ngln""d. $3995 

BARRINGTON RE·7610 
AM FM al1d FM st,reo radio· lIIuminal.d or "Black. 
out" dial foe •• Se"arat. 6W' speak.r syslem • 12 
walt PMP - Slid.·rul tuning. "5lereo Ey." indicator. 
Separate bass, tr.ble conlrols • Tuned RF 'lag. for 
FM-FET tuner· Output jacks for tap. deck and phono -
Solid.Slate engineered. 

PANASONIC 
ROCKAWAY R 1159 

Portabl. radio· Reliable battery 
operalian • Senshlve AM recep
lion· Full range dynamic Ipeak. 
er • Earphone. Solid·Stat. relia. 

bility. 

" 

PANASONIC 
COLLINGSWOOD 

RS SOlUS 
a track ,'.reo cortridge tape 
deck· PUlh button program se· 
ledor • Solid·Stot. integrated 

circuhry. $4995 

UNIVERSIT~ CAMERA 
and SOUND CENTE 

"Betw .. n Kirwin'. and Wikll'I" 

4 South Dubuque 337-2189 
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Iowa Gymnasts 2nd to ISU I Hawkeye Wrestlers r~ Below See Level 
In Death-Saddened Tourney • ill Hawks Open Some Eyes 

A b,ilI'''' """"",, by Th, No_ I ,,,k,d Cy",,,,, W,n Own Tour ney DES MOINES - Regardless 01 what oll1orl.h, we Clttlld hIVt btill" thtm 
Iowa State swept the 10th An. won five out of a possIble seven happens Monday night against Bowl· by 10·12 points. 
nual lowl Open Gymnastics I championships on their way to . . Ing Green, the Iowa basketball team "Drake Is a veteran team and they 
Meet at Ames Saturday thereby compiling a learn score of 165.45 1 Iy GARY WADE opponents enroute to that title . Mike McCready, 11$0 a small opened a few more eyes here Satur· made nearly as many mistakes as we 
furthering ISU's bid for 8 na· - well ahead of second place The University of Iowa Dan Sherman captured lhe 118· coPege national finalist lasl day night. did. There were 55 lurnovers commit· 
tiona I title in a meet saddened with l56.25. Oklahoma finished wrestling squad proved a poor pound division, Jon Robken year. The Hawkeyes fell to Drake's sevE'nlh· led in the game, but most of lhem can 
by a fatal car accident that third with 151.80, Kansas lhird host in its second annual Iowa · won at 126. co·captai:J D1n Three Hawkeyes won cansa- ranked (I'm not sure just why) Bull- be attributed to the tension thal sur. 
killed one member of the South· I with 150.80, fourth to Nebraska Invitational Tournament at the Briggs at 134. Terry wells. at lallon championships 118. ~:;: a~2'~~ts b~~d~~~iu~(o:i~W~~e o~~O~ rounded the game. I'm still very proud 
ern Illinois team. wi~h .138.30 and fifth to Easlern Field House Saturday. captur. 142. Bill Stopperman at 150. pound Chris Sones i42-pound of my squad." 

John Arnold, 21 , a rlngman IllInOIS. . ing eight of lhe ten individual Todd Rho~es at 158 and John Tim Fowler and ' ISO-pound I the most exciting games ever played Schultz found out during the gamt 
from Northbrook, Jll. , was killed Senior letterman, Ken ~Ie.hr , championships. Evashevskl at 167 pounds. Mike Mulcahy, with Paul Cote there. that. he could go to his bench with some 
and another performer seriously bdroulghll hom~ Iohwja sl onthly mdlv

t
- , Team points were not kept I Five Hawkeyes beat team. finishing fourth at 177 pounds. It would take I book to accurat.ly dedree of confidence as Gary Lusk, 

I ua C lamplOns p n e mee I ' describe what happened in thl last f.w e 
Injured in the crash of one of h d t l Ch k CI in the meet. however, the eighl mates for their division tilli's. The Hawks open Big 10 com. minutes of Saturday's game. But in Lynn Rowat and Joe Gould tumed in 
the two Southern Illinois learn ~:on e {j~~she~a~~ao~ th~C side~ I titlists easily enabled tht~e ~obkenB ~atlng Rus~ Wei~ga~- petition Friday, on the roall at short, Iowa fought back from a nint commendable performances. Lugk and 
cars. horse. Liehr's fine 18.70 per. Hawks to walk off With ell' ner, rJl!gs over on as· Illinois, then take part In the point deficit to tit the cont.st at 68.all Row8l were in the game while Brown 

I 
Cormance edged Citron's 18.30. i own. tourney for the. seco~d- wick, Wells over Jerry Blank, Mid I an d s Tournament over with five minutes left, Fred Brown was being rested with four persona} 

Is our image 
slipping? 

Some peopl. may have IlJ 
wron,. IL', JIOtIible. 
For instance, we Paulist! 

Ire known tor the printed 
and tbe spoken word. Books, 
radio. ami TV. The clamorous 
world. 

But there i. anotber, bigger 
world in which the Paulist 
moves ... 

A dusty corner in Utah 
where Paulists offer 
material and spiritual relief 

Other top finishers for Iowa straight year, and lhetr thl~d S!opperman over Dennis BUI{ Christmas vlcltlon, December ,'ole the ball and 11''' fouled with fivt fouls and during that lime the Hawk· 
were Barry Siolten's second mythIcal tournament title thiS I a)skl and . Rhoades defeated 29 and 30. A 1118hly.reRarded seconds 1.1t. Brown nllutd both of tht eyes did much of their catching up. 

. I place finish In the noor exer· season. I Jan Sanderson. midwestern tournament, the charity tossts thlt might h.v. won the "The WlY we slopped out mistlk~ 
else and his third place finish After wlnl .t the Unlvtr. nO·pound Paul tander, Midlands cl ... te featurel com, IIlme. and got thlnls blck tOlether showed 

I I in lhe long horse. atty of MlnntSotl Ind"" NCAA flfth·plaet flnlshlr for petition with BII 10, Big 8 .nd "Fred had a bad night at the free there Is some courilt out there in 
University of Northern IOWI, lowl I .. , yt.r, finished lie· several of !hi beat Independent throw line," said Hawkeye coach Dick that telm," .lld Schultz. "We hlv, 

I 
DROWN5- 'OW. ..ally edged the Itn ond at hi. w.l"ht, losing to wrestling schoolJ In the nation. Schultz. "I doubt If he misses as many had I coupl. of tou,h road IO!le8 no" 

CARACAS, Venezuela iA'l - ttlms In the mttt SlturdlY, Imlll·eollege ch,mplon Mlkt the rest 0/ the year as he dld tonight. and r think I .pelk for my player, 
Herman Hill, 26, of the St. Louis with only North.rn lowl Ind Flerln' of Ill1nol. Stlt •. lin· BLACKOUT- It happens to the best of them." when r .IY we'rt tired 01 beln. the 

I Cardinals drowned Monday while Illinois State brtlking tht ... hid beat.n Fiorini twici MIAMI iA'l - A luit charginl brldelmll!1. 

I 
. , t b h' V I H.wk.' domlnlnc.. In the .. r1ltr tournlmlnh. thai the blackout of the Super Brown, called Superman dressed In sWlmrrung a a reac In a en· • a basketball uniform by one sportawrlt-

cia, 100 miles east of here. 177-pound co-captain Steve And with /lnly a week of Bowl football lame to South er, led the Hawks with 32 points and 

-:::--::::~-II~~~~~iii~ii:... practice, f res h man heavy- Florida vlolltes the Sherman like the rest of the squad put on a sup. 
. . weight Jim Waschek lost an Antl·Trust Act was throh out er.human effort against the obviously 

overtime decision to UNI's of Federal Court Monday. more experienced Drake team. More 
experIenced were the Bulldogs, but 
more talented and more determined 
they weren't, 

"I tolel the telm to tlkt their show.. 
.rs and think of what th.y wanted to," 
Schultz said. "But wh.n they came out 
of the loclctrroom, I told them to hold 
their heeds high. They played the nl' 
tlon'. seventh·ranked tum to a two
point glm. and If Wt could hlvt elim· 
Inated soml mlstlk.. th.t were loph. 

ell u6 

"If w. have a I.tdown 1.llnlt Bowl. 
Ing Green, I won't be rell surprised, 
though," Schultz Idded. "We wIDted 
thil game very badly Ind this II I 
young telm that doesn't like to lose. 

"Bowling Green hI! an ellctllent 
team wIth three starlen back from • 
year Igo. We wtll be pllyln. III an 
echo-chamber . a.aln, lIk. Nebraska's." 

The faces were blank and unhappy in 
the dressing room Salurday night, 8-
pecialJy Brown's, but the heads were 
high when they clme out of the dre,.. 
ing room. 

- John '1III'pol .. ' RlchlNt 

to migrant worierl. I 
An arca knowll as East I 

go, together • 
Money No Motive 
For Frazier in 
Fight With Ali 

Villale and a Pautlst wbo 
understands tbe meanin, I 
01 "Iakin, a trip." I 
A Newman Center on a 

troubled collele campul 
and a priest who Is not a 
judge but an underatandin, 
ear and a mediator. 

Icing a Paullat isn't easy. 
Being I Paulist ifn't alamorous. 
It', btl/If. 

For more information on 
Paulist prieslly spirit wrile to: 
Ie,. 0-.. C. Cltllpkn, (' .s.P, 
V ..... DIrttfw 

'Paulist
th ·CPa erg 

r('rd s (1 Puu.{')-
~\.~~ 

m RENT-HAil ! 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
I INC. 

\. 

Iowa Book & Supply COl 

R!COMMINDS 

CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS 

Gi .... Some for Chri.tma. 

NEW YORK II! - It'l Ibt 
man·ta-mall aspect of a JOI 
Frazier·Muhammad All IIcb! 
that stirs tbe blood of Frazier. 

A lot of money will be mad, 
- It will be the rlchest fiibt 
ever - and li'r.zler'. heavy. 
weight titl. will be 011 the 11M 
but Frazier gives the Impre!
sian thlt these Ire Dilly frinCt 
benefits, 

"What it's gonna be II who 
gonna whup who," Frazier .ala 
Monday. "I wanna beat Clay 
and Clay wants to beat me." 

Frazier alwlYs refera to All 
as Cassius Clay. 

• 

r 

• • 

, , 

__ 112 

4lf WNt Sftll Street 
Nt" Yort, N.Y, INlP 

Sand 

Iowa City 

Road and Hiway 6 ByPass 

338·7811 
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But Frazier IIld bl doen't , 
have to fight Ali to prove he is I 
the champion. 

Do what com .. naturally ..• But do it where 
ev.ryth ing is provided for living at ils conveni· 
tnt btlt. Th. MAY FLOWER ••. unlvlrsity ap· 
prov.d off campus housing for m.n and women 
- housing for 'ovtr 21'. 

Two student opartment suit.s with ad joining 
ceromic baths and kitchenelles. Separale study 
areas, air conditioning, wall to wall corp.ting, 
and furnilh ings that art out of sight. 

Then there's our heattd indoor swimming pool, 
men', and women's launo balhs, exercise dens, 
lounges and TV room., and indoor garage park. 
ing to go along with privott bus servitt to tht 
campul. 

Th. MAY FLOWER Is • platt thot you can love 
... not just a roof ov.r your h.ad. Why pay for 
what you'ra not g.ttlng? Get it ot the MAY 
'LOWEI. W. pay all tht utilities exc.pt your 
phon • • Now Ihat I. lov. , , • not paym.nt •. 

... . ~.':.' 

1110 North Dubugue St. 
Telephon.-3389700 

.. ; " ... . ,} " . ,,-,-

"I've earned my chlmp!oB
- ------ - ship," Slid the man who foupt 

his way to the crow" "hieh WI! ' 

Hello I~m Johnny C· .. _L stripped from AU Ifter hil con-
, 4CI3I h vlction for reCusill1 Induction I want to tell you about into the military service. I The fight Is expected to be , 

the sound of the Hohner held in February or lite Mlrch, 
wllh Madison Square Glrden 

hann • and the Houston Astrodome bid-onlCa. dlng for It. ------.----------

It's a sound that's as much I 
part of America as the lonesome 
wail of a freight train in the night. 

A sound that was first heard 
back in the 1850's when Hohner 
harmonicas soothed restlea 
mountain men. homesick sailon! 
and weary plantation workers. 

During the Civil War. the 
sound wa Johnny Reb playing 

"Dixie" at Shiloh and Lookout Mountain. While across the lines 
Union soldiers played "John Brown's Body." 

Cowboys broke the prairie stillness with Hohners. Railroad 
men kept them In their overalls as the great Iron beast pushed west. 
Wichita. Pocatello, Sacramento. 

The sound went with boatmen up from ew Orleans. 
Lumberjacks in Cooe Bay. Miners in Cripple Creek. Farmen! in 
Dyess, the little town in Arkansas where I grew up. 

I remember hearing it back then. Good times or bad. the 
humble harmonica has been in Amenca's hip pocket as we grew up. 

And it's sUIl there today. 
Because it's a sound that's simple and 

true. Happy and sad. A reRection of life. 
pasl and presen t. 

It's not surprising that today Hohnen lit 
so naturally with any kind of music. Bluea, 
Folk and Rock. In fact, Hohner makes over 
160 different kinds of harmonicas. from all 
inch and a half to two feet long. Popular 
models come in all differenl keys. There's even 

a neck holder so you can play harmonica and guitar at the same 
time. Me? I use the good old Marine Band for songs like 
"Orange Blossom Special." It givea me juslthe sound I want. 
Pure and honest. 

y 0\1 can get the same sound I do br Ittting a Hohner 
harmonica today. At your campus bookItore 
or wherever musical 
instruments are sold. 

... ~.lIIC.. Hicksville, N, Y.U" 

Do 
you 

have to 
play • 

executive 
leapfrog? ' 

Not unless you like the way 
that silly game is piayed. 
There's another way to be Top 
Frog. Check Into our Campus 
Inlernshlp Program . . . aJI 
launch a career In which _ 
Ings have no ceiling. rid: 
22~ of this company'. 50 top , I 
allenls bellan learnillgllld .... 
ing while still In college. Top 
agents make their OWII ruIeI. 
Stop by or phone our campW 0/. 
lice today. 

L..,.anl A, MclrWt 
Campus Supervisor 

Ib" H.cklthlnl 
Campus Agent 

Tim ~'"'bt"' 
Campus Agent 

IlIwln L. Rttlmlltt AItfIC) 
Federal SlIvings and Lolli 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338-3631 
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Meningitis Blinds Career High by Brown Leads 1st Road Victory-

':'l~~~~~;'~~~~~~~;~; Brown Sparks 8 9-7 8 Iowa Wi 
the health o{ meningitis strick· / 

n 
en Iowa basketball player removal of carious teeth and the , 
James Speed, doctors attending Illness has been establlshed. 81' 1 
Speed have confirmed the loss though this was suspected early 
of light In both eyes. In the Illness." 

In the following statement Speed, 21, joined the Iowa 
released Monday, doctors indl· squad this fall after transferring 
cated hope for return of some from Imperial Valley Junior Col· 
vision and made a comprehen. lege In EI Centro, California. 
live report of Speed'. cond!o 

tlO~~ Ctndltlon .f Jlmt' Cut Prospects 
IpH4I contl"un to Improve, 

Iithtuth he " !Itt ,,",Idered For Iowa Job out If d • ....,. y.t. HI MW 
cln"er .. , Will Inc! h.. a I'" .ppetlto. T 10 M 
"At the time of his admission 0 en 

to the University Hospital on I 
December 1st, he had become I The five·man staff commit· 
rapidly and very seriously III tee chosen to select a succes. 
with high fever, meningitis, In· Sor to Ray Nagel as football 
lection behind the eyes and I coach at Iowa met Monday to 
loss of vision in the right eye. narrow down the number of 
Large . doses of antibiotics applicants for the job. 
were given. "The committee tried to can. 

"During the day, vision be· sider a lengfhy list of candi. 
gan to fail in the left eye. Se· dateM which it had to limit to 
vere infection of the sinuses ~bOUf 10 people which we were 
close to the eyes was found p"eUy In 'erested In.'' sa id Iowa 
and was apparently the end athle!ic direc'or Bump Elliott. 
result of a bad cold o.f several I "I hope to Vlfi' wilh all the 
weeks duration which had candidates Indivlduallv In the 
caused him to lose some time next week and a half. snd as 
from basketball practice. 8 matter of feel, I'm trylng to 

"Btclu" of rlPidly '111· contact four or five of them Speed Still in Danger-
I", vision Ind meninglti" right now," Elliott added. 
.m'rgency ,urg.ry WI' dOM Elliott refused to name any 
.. drlin the ,inu .. , on tht of the 10 candidates until a 
dlY of admllllon. later date and denied reports 
"He has slowly and stead· that Toledo coach Frank Laut

10WI blskltblll plly,r Jim .. Speed (SO) po'" with gUIr4 
!Ired lrown durlll9 I pro· .. uon plduro .... lin. T_ Wllk, 
a .. 5pHd WI •• trlck.n with m,ningltl, Inc! MW hi. lod ,I,ht 
In beth IYI •• 

Ily Improved since that time, erbur had emerged as the ----.-------...,......,.--.------
and the meningitis is consld· leading candidate for the Job. 
ered to be under control. AI· Elliott did admit that the 
though the swelling .of the eyes highly successful Mid.Amer!. 
hi. decreased, he IS not able can Conference coach visited 
UI .... the Iowa campus last weekend, 

"There II hope that some vi· but the lows director called 
.101 may return, but this cannot the visit "informal." 

1l ... $7.ooJEANS $500 

StephetW 
20 S. Clinton St. 

Iroklll 
511 .. 

12 ROLLS 
GIFT WRAP 

$1~? 
Decorated paper 
(30x360" total), foil 
(30x 120" total). 
97I1!J .... boRoIl .. 76C 

R.g. 1.97 

5 PAPER ROLLS 

48¢ 
Christmas wrap. 26 
x56", 280" total. 

Reg. 6Ic 
I1111I11111111 n I" 11111111111111111111 

Treat yourself, your family to a l~z . · bag· of delicious 
K mart brand potato chi ps. A must for picnics, school 
lunches or just munching. • Net wt. 

Special Assortment 
• Track St,,.. 

(1I' ... __ " .... _ ... """_ ••• _a, .......... 1 

The _d lone1leet man on the Am.IeaIl eampul toda,.1I the 
ltIIiveraity treuurer. (Tbe ftrat lontlieat fUll of eoUtII is tbe campus 
barber. And smaU ~onder. Th. talt time any undergrad lot htl hair 
eut wu durlne tbe tragic dandrutr epidemie of 1963. Since then campus 
barbera bave had nothln,. to do lleept lit around the Ihop and walt for 
tbe new Playhoy. Many 01 tbeJII, in fact, are eivin, up barberin, to 10 
into the teaching came. Talce, fot inatance, Ch.mpert L. Si,alOOI. 
lormer owner of a three-cbair .hop .t Ohio Weeleyan, who i, no", .. 
uaociate prolessor at tinluiltiCi and pomlde.) 

BuL I digre . Why, you 14Ilr, 1ft thl univerlity treuurer lurh I 
lonely figure? Because everyll/H! 01\ eampus is so mad at him they 
won't even lay bello. And why are tbey 10 mad?Bec,u8e every tim. they 
uk him lor IOmetbinl- more equipment, more Itatl', mort any thinc
he always lives them the umelne"'er: No. 

Mind you, he doesn't 10411' to say no. In lact, your .vera,e treas
urer ia the Iweetest, kindett CUy in the world when I.'a otl'-campul
all the time toMin, larlle biUl to b~aan, worminll etray dO,B, umpir
in, quiltin, heel lor Mnior e.it\zens, donltine kidney •. 

And he's more than just ,enetoua; he'a jolly and merry and lun
Iovine too. Just SUliett anything ,ay and mad-a party. a weenie 
roast, I fisb fry. a IpeUdown, I glus 01 Miller High Lite Beer-and 
there he il with bell. onl Because he knows, jUlt u you know, that no 
beer is sunnier and zestier than Millet. No beer ill pltasl"ger to the 

. palate, tinllier to the tute. fultiUih,er to the plyche. Ob 8ure, other 

I 
beere try to Imitate Miller, but they haven't lot a chlnce beeauM 
Miller'l marvelous brewing (ormuia hal b~n a el()!tly cuarded ltCI'et 
for over 115 years. In fact, the (ormula i. known today to only 0'" 
man on earth-Miller', chiel brewmaster-and he h" ~n pro
grammed to sell-destruct in Jive l!eConds il ever taken alive. 

But I digress. Let us, I say, ItOP CUMin, tbe university treuur. 

I 
and paintin, "Establishment Lackey" on hia vest. [nstead,let us try to 
see things from his point 01 view. Take, for example, the typical cue of 
D,O.A. TremblaLt, treasurer 01 a prominent Midwelltern university 
(Princeton) who recently turned down a request (rom tbe laculiy to 
increlAe enrollment by 100 students. 

Now, this might not seem like a lot to you, just a 10ll8Y 100 stu-

I denta, but do you have any idea what it would cost7 Firat of all, you've 
got to provide additional sleeping quarter. (or the lcid •. Then 01 cou .... 

I 
you've got to provide additional teachers. And 01 eoune you've got to 
provide sleeping quarters tor the teacbers too. But rMlember, unlike 
atudenta, teachers get beds. This is called " tellure. If 

But wait; there'. Iota JnOre. 'or every teacher 01 course you'll 
IHled two rraduate studenta 10 do the actual teachinl. And 01 COUI'll 
every crad Itudent hu at leNt one pregnlnt wife, I() you'll need a 
kettle of boitinC water for each, plllJ a Slinky toy for each kid alter it'. 
born. But wait. Alter the kid. are born ia when the real trouble begin. 
beuuae naturally everybody ia roing to elaim they lot the ",'ronc kid. 
So roodnesa knows bow mally lawyers and jud, .. you'll need to 
atraicbten it out, not to lpeak 01 ,avela. 

Well sir, you total up all these added expenses and it eomes to 
It I~ut 90 billion doll_, no mean sum even lor Prineeton. And that', 
why Mr. Tremblatthad to"YIlO to the laeulty. 

They lynched hiJII or eouree, even alter h. otfertd tbem each .. 
extra box 01 chalk, but I, for Ollt, believe they overreaeted. 

~pe you feel the I&I1II. 

• • • 
W" 1M .,..,. oj Miller Hi,1t Li/. Btffr _ 1M IJIOMMI of Iltil 

MtlllllI, ollf' ~tfIlt8 to Mr. 'I'I-twIbIalt'. gn'fI"!lQ lawll/. A.lld to 1M 
,.."" lIM!. W aiif' 1M C-JIGfIU -' Bfff.-JliUIr H~II LV" ddiQqu 
ita .... ..",..,.,. 

I 
Fred Brown, addled for m tHen. n cut the . Hawks mar'tin stole the ban again _ fro.m . I~e 

of the second half WIth foul' to 58-50 with 14 minute remain. FaJ and fed a am to W 11-
fou . came off the bench to ing in the game Uarns \\'110 "a foul th tune 

Ro at In an attempt to regain 
the ball . 

Rolla!'s freethrow gl\,/! 101ll'a 
a RiO lead with only 5:35 re
mainin but \ alker 5COred two 
points from close ran e to pull 
1\ i'htn 74-72. 

score a caretr high of 33 point before h could t a ho (f. 
in leading the Iowa Hall-lee'e to After. brief exchan91 of Willilms 51"" thl gift 'hot 
a 89--78 victory over Bowling fOlll wtlich left the scor. at lor I 71-66 Iud before WIIk.r 

I 
Green Monday night at Bowling 64-57, tht Fllcllftl went I)n , n d Kunllert tTi<Md IINIs 
Green. Oblo. ""lng apr" and thrw which left 'OWl', 'lief It Ilv., }')'om then on it was all Fred 

Brown h pu the game on 
I e I'h two and a free
hroll a the Ha"'ks pulled to 
an 11 point margin at 1M gun. 

I The Hawks jumped to a 16 ,tr.lght goll •• nd I frefthrow 73~". 
point lead lale In tbe fir half tied ttl. IIlmI ........ Hell:' n'. abort Jumper put !be 
47-31 on the &booting of Brown Lu k of 101\"8 and Le id of Falco dan~ l~' cioc 7)..iO 
and junJor forward Ken Grabln· Bowling Green traded field and HJU fouled Jowa', Lynn 
ski, but the Falcons outscored goals to keep the tJe In lact be
Iowa 8-2 durin, one .tretch to fore Brown reentered the game 
pull to within ~ at halftime. and Immediately popped in his 

lrown, wilt hit 12 If hi' 33 20th point for a 68-66 Iowa lead. 
",in" 'n the fI,... haH, pushed Brown. with his pent·up energy 
IIWI'. m'rlln to 56-41 with a I at a burFtln point, stole the ball 
lield "II, I frlethrew ,nd a and started a fast break to am 
,t .. , Clnvlt1ed Int, I I.yup Williams ~ho h d It lolen from 
before '"vl", the 11m. with him no sooner than he touched 
hi' fourth feul. it. 
A lechnical fou.1 on Iowa Artcr turnovers by both tcam~, I 

Ruard Glenn Angelmo led to a arm" hit a 2().root jumper for 8 
three point play by the Falcon • 7O-U lead and th .. iUper guard I cutting Ihe margin to 56-44 - I 

Rich Walker. who led Bowling SLIPPERY FOOTING I 
Green with 'lJ point , drove for 

I two more point and \Ia~ foulpd LI'C LN. RI. r~ - The 
b rOIl'8'~ Omar Harlel' In the horout!hbr~rl Tacinl! pro~am at 
pr e~s Walker's charlt hot. lin~oln Down. \\a . canceled aft
a free hrow by Jim Connally cr the cond·race ~'onday be-
and a steal and a go.1 by Lee ·lIU · · of icy conditions. I 

on I new Ch.y.ltt Malibu. (A MW Impala, Mont. C.rI., 
C.priCi or ,tltion wagon ,lightly higher! 

Buduat 
Rant BlJar 

CALL 
337·5555 

1025 Itl",,,,tle Dr. 

A II, -netf of Sud et l\enl·A-C.t, CO~"II"" 
0 ... 4 .. 4 oC' .. 4. c... .. "c..._ 

thinkil1 CY of gi,-incy a fine o-ift ... ? 

SHOPPER'S CHARGE - MIDWEST BANK 

• POIlT CO \T -Highhghtirig ollr ,pi chon rt 

\\lIlb. pLtid, allll t\VI·l'(I,. \\ hid1 indud ' bl· 11 ing 
had. IIHldl'h 40.00 'I' 65 .00 

TJ10L'SEI S - E'p{'ciall:- distinctive are our 
\Ior'\ l'd flannels. twills, (ri[ in IT ditional or 
d.ls ,i(· flue mudd. 1 • . 00 to 20.00 

S\\ E.\TEH!i - ll. IJPl:1- ~lip{)\P"" . hdted or un· 
hl'lt , d tardi~.l n' . U l' W and V ·nl'(·!-s oHer a truly 
(ine .,ill 10.00 to 2 • . 00 
DBE S ';HIRT - Fin(' dmin' of plain color and 
~Irip(" I('dtllrin~ OUT d.l\ ie TOlin all r. 
Fr(,lldJ or hilrrt:1 tuHs '.00 to 15.00 

\ ECK\\'E I H- E\('cllt'nt elt"Ction of English 
J,It'l'wlh. ~I a(·d ~fH? ld • Foul rd. , Rt'pp , mag· 
oifk'mt colnrings • . 00 to ' .50 

RELT - Hpnel,nlne collpction h\' Canterbury. 
Clwicc of lTIl·dllll1l tn wide lIidths, comb,"~ 
II ilh Ulli(juely ~hapttl , ri h hra bllckl 

5.00 to ' .00 

OPI!N MON., WI!D., THURS., PRI. TILL' 

26 S. Chnton 
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A Review of Grand Funk-

A Lot of Flash, No Talent 
In a crash of electronic sound I loud. I the roll rhythm raper, playe.d! yelling real fine, Farner waS 

and decibel fu ry Saturday night Wow, what a night. Warming the dru~ls ~qual Lo an~one In "Super Star." 
at the Fieldhouse, Grand Funk up the already hot crowd was a I [shed busmessb'linBdeadtLDtg IBlke de Together these three men 

. d . d ' ..., , I a e on a . a e, rewer 
Rallroa dlspelle , positively, I bumpLDg, grmdLDg, down home was a fantastic scene of flashing form Grand Funk Railroad, the 
all rumors that they had been I combination of Frank Zappa I flailing ... fine work, Don. epitome of bands thaL have been ' 
adversely affected by the recent I and Elvis Presley who called On bass, Mel ScnaClJer (my I proliferating in the wake of the I 
rall workers' walkout. I himself "Mylan." ' I favorite because he sweats the I Woodstock Dream. lncorporat· ~ 

. . I ,least) walked back and forth on ing the theory "Lell 'em what 
Creatmg volummous vibra· But the crowd dldn t come to the stage, picking fast, intricate I they want, give 'em half, and 

tiona, G~ank Funk proved that I see Myla~, they came for Grand one string riffs. Rather than ' charge 'em twice as much," 
you don t have to be good to be Funk Railroad , and get Grand I play all Lhe bass sLrings poorly, I these bands have managed to 
'--- - - -- Fun~ they did. The group's I Schacher gambled (years ago) ' parlay a minimum amount of 

Tlte opemng number, two seconds of I and decided to play one string talent into a maximum amount 
feed· back, brought the housc , outstandingly. And Saturday of money. What they lack in 
down: From the first squel:h. of I night, Schacher's gamble looked talent, they make UJl In flash. VINE 

"", Wine, Cocktails 
10e 'ttr, Mon. Ihru Thurs. 3-4 

Ilt S. Clinton 

'GOING 

a gUitar to the last shrilling close to paying off. 
whine, the throbbing throngs of Mark Farner, composer for 
frantic fans were frenzied. most of Funk's songs, is unques· 

Don Brewer, a rumbling rock tionably the best 'wah·wah' 
pedalist in rock and roll. Know· 
ing exactly when to 'wah·wah' 
has always been a problem 
among guitarists, but Farner 
handled it well throughout his 
three- and four-chord solos. 
Dressed in a showy pants-suit, 
whi pping his longish hair, and 

True, the people enjoyed 
themselves Saturday night. But 
they were enjoying their rare 
chance to hear live music (no 
matter how bad) rather than 
Grand Funk. People this 
enthusiastic about Rock and 
Roll deserve far beUer than 
Grank Funk Railroad. 

- Don Pugsley 
Grand Funk 

Dilly lowin photogrlpher Wunder caught Grand Funk Rallro.d singer and guitarist 
Mark ~.rner In these pD$ts during the Saturd.y night concert In the FIeldhouse IS 

rapt crowd looked on. - Photo by Wunder TO DES MOINES I 

FOR THE Will Patro/l0,OOO Square Miles Around Saigon-

HOLIDAYS? 
The Summer Session at Drakl} 
begins June 7. Now is the tim 
to make your summer plans. 

You can earn 3·12 credit hours 
during the summer at Drake 
-a great way to get ahead-#" 
Visit the Drake campus duri .... -....· 
the holidays - the Summer 
Session office, 1323· 27th St., will , 
be open Monday, December 28 
through Thursday, December 31. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY 

FREE 
49 Inch 

SANTA CLAUS 

with the purch ..... 
• ny Blm, of Chlckln. 

Lassie's Red Barn 
Restaurant 

715 S. Riverside Dr. 

338·7533 

offer expires Die. 19th 

DES MOINES,_IO_WA. __ ~'° MIN=UTE S=ERVIC=!I 

U.S. Forms Air Cavalry Brigade 
SAIGON IA'I - The United I with more than 200 helicopters can troops leave South Viet- I week and the lowest level in ' the VIet Cong underground, 

States has formed a new pro- to patrol 10,000 square miles nam, highly placed sources more than four years. Nixon which is stili intad in all of 
visional air cavalry brigade around Saigon as more Arneri· said Monday. has announced that the forces the country's 44 provinces. 

Entoy Iowa'$ 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Across From Th. 

Rlnch Supplr Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
In\o" your favorlt. Cocktlll 

Dlnclng Ind Llstenln; PI.llure 

Tonite thru Saturday 
A Great Country Group 

THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

~/I/I/VI~gA~f 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT - CUI JESSE 

. NAME THE DRINK CONTEST . 

DRAWING FOR PRIZES 

EVERY HOUR 

Men's Billfold - Women's Billfold 
Transistor Radio 

Tuesday, December 15 
Sportsmen's own special steak dinner · 2.2S complete 

The disclosure seemed to In. will be trln1med by another 
dicate that the United States 60,000 men by May 1. Informants also report th~t 
intends to rely more on air The new air cavalry unit Is the N atlon~l Llbe:atlon Front • 
power to protect the withdraw. being given responsibility for (NLF) major objective in Its 
ing forces and to give the the third military region, which winter • spring cam p a I g n , 
South Vietnamese army a pro. shares 231 miles of border with launched last month, Is to d7 
tective shield against massive Cambodia and bas 137 miles of feat the Saigon government! 
attack. coastline on the South China program to secure .and control 

Earlier Monday, the U. S. Sea. It Is the most critical reo the. ~ountryslde. This I~ called 
Command announced that gion because it includes Saigon, paCification by the military. 
Amlrlcan troop strength h.d the capital. The NLF "feels that paelH. 
dropped below 344,000 -. The new development also cation poses the greatest threat 
figure that moans President comes on the heels of Nixon's since U. S. forces are pulling 
Nixon', t roo p withdrawal warning that he will use air out," one Informant said. "The 
program Is ahead of sch.· power over North Vietnam If Vietnamese govel'Mlent de-
dul.. troops threaten tbe remaining penels on pacificatloll." 
The command said troop American forces. Each side Is fighting for con· 

strength of U. S. forces as of The South Vletnlm .. e Ire trol of the country's nearly 18 
last Thursday was 343,700, or chlnging theIr tlctlcs to con· million people In the event ot 
6,000 fewer than the previous centrate more on destroying a cease.fire. ' 
------------------------------------------------------~ 

Vi rol og ist: Overcautiousness 
Threafens Work ·on Vaccine 

WASHINGTON (Al - A not· \ weapons against cancer and de· enza vaccine more .ffedivi 
ed virologist said Monday some generative diseases. by mixi.ng th~ vaccine with In 
scientists' overly cautious and \ Dr. Maurice Hilleman, the ~mu lslf .. ed OIl could be put 

\ . t· f' 11 un! d d · . . Into wlde·sprllld UM. I sClcn I Ica y oun e appre· lormer Army sclenllst who flrst . . 
hensions about safeLy criteria 1 alerted the United States to the Hilleman, an executive re-

m . 1st Ave. Coralville _ 351.9977 for vaccines could hamper de- imminence of an Asian flu epi. searcher of the Mereck Institute 
SPORTSMEN/S LOUNGE 

--- ----. ---- said such attitudes by some Point, Pa., said the present sihl' • iiiii~~:~~~==~~=~=:=~=~ 1 velopment and use of future demic more than 10 years ago, for Therapeutic Research, west 

by jean ·Iuc godard, - tuesday, december 15 - thursday, d,ecember 17 

7 and 9 p.m, - illinois room - imu 

Two Locations 
Coralville, Highway 6 West 

lown City, 15 E. Washington 

AT HENRY'S 
You expect and 

get. _ • 

great quality 

clean, pleasant 

dining area 

fast, well.tra ined 
se rvice _ .. 

TUES., WED. 

THURS. ONLY 

Dec. 15, 16, 17 

FISH! 
Flaky, White, Tender 

Our Own Special 
Tarter Sauce 

On a Bed of Lettuce 
c 

Reg.35c Only 

. . ~ - ~ . \ , ; -

We Serve Breakfast 
At Our Downtown Store 

7 A.M. to 10 A.M., 7 to 11 A.M. Sun. 

. .... 

1 
THE scientists already threatens ation is such that he is led te 

NOW [ I y v: VIA t DEADWOOD ma~imum applicatio? of vacci· wonder: 
ENDS WED. .A A 1.Jj nation programs agamst Germ· "If we really had a cancel 

FUN - FOOD - BEER an measles. vaccine, would we be afraid to 
"THE U. S. CUSTOMS BUREAU 
BARRED IT AS OBSCENEI 
READERS FOUND IT SHOCKING 
AND SCANDALOUSI AND NOW, 
FOR ANYONE OVER 17, 
IT IS A MOVJ£I" _ ... _ 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
OPEN 1:30 • 'START 2 P.M. 

II ..... _xm 
From the man who 
gave you AIRPORT. 

HOT 
IMected by RICHARD QUIIJE 

Wnttfft for th! SCrl'tn aM 

PIOduc~ by WENDELL MAYES 
TECHNICOLOR e ~?~"-~~~r 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:05 - 4:25 · 6:50 · 9:10 

(;£~~J;1J) 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:30 
PAUL NEWMAN 

JOANNE WOODWARD 

-...-

' .• 
tiiirZ?lij 
NOW - ENDS WED. I 

\'t !,q' :~;' ._ 
PMUOlY RE i ',\S 

10 IHl SCREf ~ 

&[~~bt ~ltVHJ~' 
PRODUCTION 

01 
/lOIWamerbnll. 'K.m:rJ~ 

~WAAHEIiouJR ~@ 

ELIZABETH T AYLOR 
JAMES DEAN 

BUD ON TAP He said also that, except for test it and to use it?" 
115 S. Clinton such an aHitude, I promising 

I technique for making influe. The scientist who sounded 
~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;~=~~;;;~ his Asian flu alert while station· 

Tues. • •••••••• Water 
Weel. and 

Thurs. • •.•••••• Uncle and th. 
Anteaters 

Fri. and 
Sat. .......•• Islanel 

Wed. nlte ladles night 

10c beer Mon. thru Fri. 
3:30 • 4:00 8:30 • 9:00 

galle!)' 
117 

ed at Walter Reed Army Insti· 
tut e of Research during the 
1950s, made his new comments 
in a speech to an international 
conference on vaccines spon· 
sored by the Pan American 
Health Organization and the 
World Health Organization. 

He said various technologi· 
cal developments since the 
late 19401 already have led to 
the development of vlccines 
against certain major dis; 
IlI$eS, such 11$ polio. . 
And he added: 
"The next decade should see 

the development of vaccines ~ 
against additional acute viral 
diseases of the respIratory 
tract, chickenpox and perhaps 
hepatitis - wIth possible begin· 
nings toward the control of can
cer and certain chronic degl!
nerative diseases .. . " 

• 
ROCK HUDSON 

FEATURE : 1 :30·5:05· 8:40 Iii~~~~~~~;jii."ii-ii~~~~iiiiiili 

No 
grander 
Caesar! 

No greater 
cast! 

® 
JUiius 
CAESAR 

CHILD 75c • ADULTS 2.00 

Center for New Performing Arts 

DEAFMAN GLANCE 
a dane.· play by 

Robert Willon 

Tues. & Wed., Dec. 15th & 16th 

9:00 P.M. 

University Theatre 

Fret tick.ts available, IMU Box Office 

., ... ""'. -

Drunk 
Drivers. 

If lhey·,. sfelt 
let's help them, but 
first let', get them 
off the road. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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British Strike, Dimout Over II DAILY 
power workers, assailed by for union demands for a 25 per I remained in jeopardy. Neither policy." 

LONDON (Al - Brltllln'8 11Y hoped to win PUblic support Britain's eleclricity uppJies t10nary and repre ive economic 

mounting public anger 811alnst cent pay hJke. I government nor unions is bound -- - -- IOWAN 
• week.long dlmout, called off Robrrt Carr Britain's em-, by the court's findings and there 
Ihelr go-slow trike Monday In ploymenl minister, laid the was not even agreement on the Want Ad Rates I 
~~I~~~~~~~~~~m~M~~M~~oo~ru~~~co~. ~=========:-==========~===~~~~=~=7===~~~~==~ 
Christmas. Ing a court of Inquiry to recom- The gOl'ernment·s digging in One D.y Hc • Word RIDE WANTED __ I----'-ER-S-O-N-Al---- WANTED - I ANTIOUES • 

A state of emergency, de- mend a puce formula . on its anti·innation line put in a Two D.y, IIc • Word 
-llCed Saturday remained In t th t th t ' t AURORA "" ... t ""burban Chi· pucr; - _uon· •• r.eU.,. frwn GRADUATE .. ale b 11\ ......... INDIAN CUlUOS. IJItlqu ... ~. , . ' prov SO a e cour mu~ con- Thr" D y %Oc • W rei ~"o. Trida, . o.nombor " a~I' 1 d,,, oh,beu .. lper1mont .• 10 III IU ~ M .ytJque . bohlDd I" 
effect. Advertising signs, ncon H h W d sider effects oC a raise on the • • . 0 0423 Iner ~ 30 p.m. 12-11 ~Ir. 3»-718. ~ ___ ~ S. GUbort. Opaa Moncil]' t v. is: 1 

U~hts and illuminated store dis· eat B.ars or ~ational economy. 'J'J1e u!)ions Fi", O,YI ... .. 23c. word RIDE mDED dallyr;:;;;; MIII«; CYCLES t:TIIV ... nl.d for coopu.Un 
W re banned Pari• of T 0 'I -.. W d bur, to low. City. 3~13H. 12017 pootl')l anlhol0lY. Pl. IIIdu<k plIYS C • a 0 Bit' h P 10 cnntend this limitation Impairs 011 ., •••.••• n~. or tt&Jl'lpf'el .n'elopa. leII,wlld Ptfl . 

t.ondon, Including the Irarnc n r IS 0 ICY the impartiality of the court. One Month . ...... . 5k I Word I AUTOS-FORIIGN.S'OItTS II HONDA ISO _ It. bUill t ... 1':.1;:' lea?1J"::1: ':'~"'r4, lir7 __ L_O_ST_A_N_D_I'O_U_N_D __ 
elrcle of Piccadilly Circus, were ' . . I ,IJI', HOO. ~. 11.15 IT Mile CIIIlI 811 b .... 
bllcked out to almos' wartime LONDON IA'I - Prime MIn'

j 
Umon anger bubbled Just be· Minimum Ad 10 Word. LOWhlt• -- ".. ed t.'..lrIItPoW. 

ndltions . ' Isler Edwa~d Heath ntes . to low the official surface. Union I':II'~' ~~n -;I"~· Jl:~70. IO. I n:!,.)t~l:?It~~. ClJ'l1., .. - .l~ CHILD CARE Wolin. If 
CO Frank Chapple, 5O.year-old Norlh America. Tuesday bear,"!! ~.pokesmen hea~edty talked ?f PHON E 353-6201 IUT :~ ~::;::Ited .. ork on .u l"nk.; BAII\ ITTlSG lilY bOGIe _ Larle urs; -; ~~ "'C:~~ut:::: 
c~lef negotiator for the four word for PreSident N!"on on a g~ve~nmen~ '"ter~erence 10 1t80 TRru"'''R TIl 10 - Good c~n· lenc:fi! In )1111. any.... Coni.. 12015 
mBJor power unions, called major shl.rt In Britain a Interna. thIS dIspute 10 pur Ult or a reac· = ellllon. exira lin. 'I". nl·:t'rT TYPING SERVICES . Ul-U4I. I"" ---.-I-D-n-W-A-NT-ID ...... --
the move "an act of good tlonal pohcles. 1061 vw _ STICK. nello. Gr •• n. ---------

f Ith with the nation" and clear. III practice, Ihls will mean , , " ~ Clun. u.,.lI.nl ~ontfiUon . 'I .m . f!tr:CI1UC t pln~ _ Emtln,. ur. 
~ . giving precedence to Britain's ~ ....... " "!.- . 13 "0418. 12-11 bnn ribbon . E'<p4!rl.nced sw. -
I C -~ l own interests - lind to Its de- , II." l'f!II~~r;x~~GE~, .. -;:-hluied. p~~ 4141. t·lAR 

· vel oping linKS with allied Eur· M II. or II .. t olt.r. 3$"1U1. 1%-17 ELECTRIC lypf'wrH.r - ExpO" ampus I tl I h h .... 0.- - - -- len<'f'd, Itturate, rea,.oru.ble ratts 

l
ope - over re a ons wit e ... 11170 YOLK WAGEN bu, - 7.000 .. ,...,U. j.- ----~------
United States. mil.. Per, .. 1 ~ondillon. "l1~5 ELECTRIC _ "'11. Iccunle. n. PITS 

IUDllII .Intad 10 PltJl.lcd.lpllta 
.n. •• Yor~. lnd nlurn n. 

r~mbor 231'4 • ~aftual')l lrd 
7U., UUI .. 1I·U 

N Since World War II Britain's perltnceel. IItuonlble Ju. now. 

otes role in the world has rested on a , 1I~£l1u~~7 pr.: .. "':!ltI~~23J.°Od m.6472. %-4 II 

I three-pillar concept - the pillars 1·7 

PEACI AND FREIDOM 'I of. close coopera~ion with the I I~oo':"~. Mr'ilo;~ 3J~:'ro, ~2e\~ 
. Umled States, With the North I 

The International Le~gue for Allantic Treaty Organization 
Peace and Freedom Will spon· and with the Commonwealth. 

i 
I:LP'CTRIC 1)pf'wo1l.r - Th.~ 

Ind horl p.p".... r; pf'r1.nr., AUTOS-DOMESTIC 
sor a film, "Battle of East St. ! __ -- _____ 11 

Ululs." at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

~r'. Chrl In.r. S3WI3I. I·U .R - -11870 COUGAR - r;.reU~nl tondl· 18'11 6E1.!CTRIC IYJ)O"'rlleno ror 
Ilon. Can 3JJ.I~9 12·18 ~nl. "t.kh 111' monthly. Warr,n - I R.nlal, 3" ·7700. I 

The film is a CBS documen
tary of 8 sensitivity se sian 
between st. Louis policemen 1 

and members of the city's 
black community. Discussion of 
better police-townspeople rela
tions In Iowa City will follow. 

• • • 
UPSTEP 

UPSTEP will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the third floor 
• uditorium of the Physics Re· 
learch Center. 

Witliam R. Savage will 
apeek on "Uses of Low Tem· 
peratures in Physics Re· 
• earch." 

• • • 
ADVISORY TEAM 

The Student Activity AdviJ· 
Ory Team will discuss decision. 
making and family planning 
frllm 2 to 4 p.m. today in the 
Union Student Activities Cen· 
ter. 

• • • 
WOMEN VOTERS 

The League of Women Vot
ers wlll discuss "Environment· 
al Law, Present and Future" 
It their December general 
meeting to be held at 12:30 
IhIa .fternoon at Mr. Robert 's 
Smorgastable. 

Roy Harsch , senior law stu· 
tent, will be the special guest. 
Kusch is active in the local 
Citizens for Environmental Ac
Han. 

• • • 
!lING !lONG TOURNEY 

'Ibe Union and the Assocla· 
tion 01 College Unions will 
sponsor a regional intercolleg
Iate table tennis tournament 
to be held here In February. 

A preliminary tournament 
will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Jan. 31 in the Field House 
North Gym. Competition will 
be held in men's singles and 
men" doubles divisions. 

Those interested may pick 
up entry blanks from Bob 
Froeschle at the Union or 
from Dennis Dahl, tournament 
director, 338-8108. Entry fees 
are 50 cents for singles and 
one dollar per team lor dou· 
bles. Entries are due by Jan. 
14. 

Drunk 
Drivers. I 

Christmas is CI time 

11162 DODOr. Oul - Good Irln.. - ..:..........:..:..:.....----~ ... 
porlatlon. $1%0 or br.t oft ... 3St· IBM PICA and .1I1e - Carbon rib- ------------

720« I/I.r fi pm. 12·17 bon. Ibp rl.n~d. J .. " ,,1I.no' 
-- 3.'1&-3393. \.22C.1I I ~ Pl.)' MOUTH Fury ITI -

do...-" ,.. k. O\i,r pa} mtnl 
7n monlhl)·. 351.fi796 

IIItIS RAMBLER .1I110n .... on -
Low mllu(e. Goocl condition. 

&tu I .. II . 351·'577 11·11 

I 1968 JA VEUN 343 va. Tour lpe.d. 
vinyl tap. ~~10241 . 1·5 

119,. CHEVY - t>ep.nd,ble lorl· 
H . lood y.ork.". BOIl oll.r . 

338-8900 2-1 
1969 JA Vf;loIN - ".lIow wllh 

bllck. _II pOw", plu air. 351 . 
.220. 12·17 
1M ME1>IATF; .al. - 8 .. 1 Off ... 

1966 1'0nU. . Good condition. 

I Evenln, •. 13HIIIO, \%·19 
1 BUICK k IlrIc - Good con· 

o.-n ..... __ "",\<0. 1111 
.,. .... dlft' -.ocltlft .. 0" ttoWlJ!HI 
irQ. ~_ II "'II- .... .".,. 
_ "II~ Coon,.,,' .......... . 

Even though 
they're th, lif, 
of Ihe party, 
Ihey could b. 

for love stories. frorn $100.00 
I dlUon. tUIl .. II . Mlkl 011 .. 
3al· .. .IO. 11· 18 

1

11167 BUICK nl,l,rl, tully equlppad. 
$2.49$. Jo"'. AthleUc 001'1. 353· 

IW. 1·11110 

WHO ';OE'i IT? 
At U~I. _ AIIO II IU Ie 

n."" •• 1 .. t1ll _Ill ~Q ...,.o4lAt- ........ . 
n ... ..,._ ... II' 

the death of you. 

205 E. Wa,hlngton 

~~ft~~~·· 
~~~~.~ 

t 

Aero Rental Has Them! 
Baby Crib" RollawaYI end Hi,h Choirs 

te In.ura the comfort of all your luo.t,. 

We Deliver. 

RENT AL, I NCe 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338·9711 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I 
DOU8lol': rn<lnl Cooklnt prlv. 

lie, ... M.n .. or 2t. 338-0171. ot. 
ler 2.30 p.m. 2.' 

I WOMEN'I! ~~ Jan~. .:>0 .. ~h . UtllIU •• plld. COOk In,. 
\II hln, hrlllll... !3I·3138. 12· U 

"ALE - CIOIe In. Ltrn. \ltll fur· 
nl hed douhle or iln.le. '~lrt 

kll ,·h.n. $RO mnnlhly. Janu,. ~ 
Februory ""rupanry. :131·9186 . 12·18 
f\,RNI 'UW room lar 11111 • • rio •• 

to Llw Ind Mc~ rhool •. 337"1l7. 
12·12 

Rf:P\IRS M .11 ""k. nf TV' . 1 >ler.n •. r.dl . Prompt Ind .1· 
lid,.nt t'nlt· . Ha,tn°. TV ann 
Appllanr •. 3~1". 3 U 

'. 'OW r.",o~al ot drl .... park in, 
lot . Id w.lkJ. Iy jet'p. m 81S1l . 

m ·2497. l ·a 

C'HAAF' Xr.ROX Cnpy. Chrlllml. 1 
I.tte... Plper8. th..... 20ft 0.) , 

RQlldln.. 2-3AR t 

WANTED IR07\ING 
,Iudcnll. 3" t:ill. 

}'amlly Ind 
I aIlAR 

bola .. ptf _It .10 ... wltlo • 
.. ",_bit _. M. "' ...... a! 
""I.! coft •• Tltl lola" d .... . 
..lltft, 'Of 1'ou.. ,t.llt fi •• , ... 
'."1~1 

• ••••••• "ATlO"AllY ADVr~f1S[D BRANDS 
8''''141'' 0 1 UO 

UTI /'rtf'1 D," D.llu. lo ... l1l47 
I 'III f,.. t4 '.... ..,..., ... 
.~t ~ flit ~ tt rtw ~'fIIl """'Il,,, I ... " • '" ,..4 ., ....,. 
,., ... , .. , reo t 

0 1 ... · ",·ot ........ . 
o I 1_ SINO I ...... 0_1 

~ .... --------
M*~ ___________ _ 

...,.;.:.;.. .... t""'-_ _ _ li' __ -, )- ' .... 1. In Till. Ar.a 
Wllnut .... n In ,.... <o"d~ 
lion. "TII .... II~ Willi bandit .. 
.nd Pllymu •• "lon,l. loll, " 
... n. C.II toiller, '1J.1~nU .. I1EL8t.E And RatrA r.1.clronlt . W. 

repair all mlku or TV .• Iorrn. 
.-dlo and lap. play '1'1. ~7 r. . 
l:ollrl. 351·0lSC . 1·8C.1I 

DIPI. No. I"OA writ' JOhn o.rs.y, S21 luelld ... •• nu., 0 .. Me nl •. Iowa 10113 

I~------, 
tl.UNKINCl MATH! Or 11 .. 1< III· HELP WANTED 

rE lAU; roammlle - hilt 1\10 l.tluT C.II Jan.t. miSOf- ------.----
roam Ipartment. tl5 E .. ~ WI.h· 1.IMn 

In,tnn. !iO. 337~!i05 . U· II 
A. I.YTIC .o\L ('I,.mld n •• lr.. • 

,llrt til"" ~nphomor. Or JUnll'lr 
malorln, '. cllOml lr~ y.ho h. 
tl~en \'t'1'.1 ('olle" ("(HI T I It\ 
Ch~t>!1 t,) . 1'111, I I full tim pll' 
"it lon 'With Id'·Qu.tt' ttm~ , rll nt d 
tlulJnl workl", hmnl tn atttnd 
M"honl Oil • mlkf"up hi ll. }-:Sr,l. 
Itnl pa) ,"d Irlnll~ "'n.nh " lIh 
Ih. opporlunlt) In I row I .d mle· .11" Ind ,lIO/O lon_II). end A 
brlrl ","m- I" Rn< '~I . nail , 
In" An. An F.qual Opportunll) F.m· 
pln,er . 12-11 

I FEMAI.1: rom"",.I. 10 her. Iwo 
Il<edroom Iparlment, ,:10. rail :1.18-

IMO. 12-11 

1'1 "CTRIC' SHAVER Rop.lr - 21 
IInur Scorvttt. Meyer', RI,,,.r 

• hnp. 1·21,\" 

I IALE room;'tl ""rt ~ W 
bodroom luxul')l apartmenl, '5~ . 

Clo .. In 3:;1·6223. 12·11 
~---WANTED - lItllr. roomm,le to 

I shire lraller. Call 621V3d • lor 
6 p.m. !2·11 

co APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
• I ' • UBI.EASE - 0111 bedroot>! (ur· 

nlshed Ipulmenl downlo" n. 3SI · 

PANT 'UIT MAPE. C'hrl.lm .. olll· 
nt. dr. o . l· hlldr~n·. cloth ... 

I.ow rale- a3l-35... IHI 
llANO TAILORED h m III rolon •. 

rOIl>. dr. .. ,nd hlrtl. Phone . F.C'Rt-:TAllY _ rull IImt, ~ dly 
l:J8.IH7. 1·19AR ..... k . T)plnR and IllInll. 1'or In. 
CI,ASSIl'AI, Gull.r In,trurU;;;;- br. ~~.tlon fill .111103~BJ. ~ 1201! 

THE 

LUTHERARY 

FOR 
CHRISTMASI 

H.ndm", Ie.thlr I .... ' 
Cloth., ...... ,cc,"orl •• 

10 •• m. to , ,.m. 
MondlY • S.tvrdlY 

2ISS.~ N.I,on Amo andlLaH. 111 GU' j PART 11m m.J~ h'lp _ CIII .r· 
llr n.nl!')', 13'. bOuth Dubuqu. Itr 11 nocn. ""·11183. Pl." VII· 
351l1li13 . 1·18 ~.~. ::.:======:!.:=~%~ .. ~=~=:=~~~::~~~ TWO ROOM turnl.hod 'p"rlmenl. I - - - ----In W .. t Bronth. $85rJ[IU eloelrlr. BULLDOZI:oiG - AU ,eneral bull· 

3225. 1·7 

dOllnll y. ork, Rock and dirt h.ul A ... llable J.nu_r~ 1. 1· :J.5G09. InR wIth dump Iruck. 351-1922. lSI. 
~ 12·la 2333. 6haron bllvage. 1-14 

SUBLEAbE Two bedroom. II.. _ , - '- - - 1-balh Scol dale apartment. /01"' 1 CMRl TMA ,Ill. Artlll porlra II. 
rl.d coupl. or "orkin, Iintle •. 351. FenrU. rhartoll. IS. Pulel. $20. . GIRLS· LADIES 
t·, .. oLL d ltd I I h PHO'l'OGR PHEI. WILL do p rtrall . """ ~ ~r. ua 0 u en 0 are work. (ormll or ponllnoou,. , ' lwo bedroom. January or t'mest \\'UI . , fr. $16.2. plus utllllle. . 338-3319. weddllljl'. ok {'all JIIII Iml. 

• ; ___ _ _ __ 12.16 ~y lo\\.n. E~lll:. I': I 
6796. 12· 18 OU. au up. :m.!260. 12-la 

I 
LAJIGE THREE room furnished 

Entrants must be currently I SinCi 1954 opartment ror ~oun, married 
couple. $135. AI:oo one room wllh SANTA 

Need three full time and three part tim. 
salespeople for new multi·million dollar 
corporation. Earn while being trained in di. 
rect selling. enrolled for 8 or more semest-I ' • • cookln,. Bilek', CI IIghl VIII.go 

::ar~o:tus~lh~:les\V~:i1~: --:--___ :~--~I···~ APARTMENT FOR SALE
I
'
2B 

SUGGESTS 
In effect. I i~iliiiiiiiiiiiiriii_ .. iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiir_. ____ ........ -------

• • • 
STUIT TALK 

Union Board wjll sponsor an 
Informal coffee hour for stu· 
dents inlerested in talking to 
Dewey Stuit, Dean of Liberal 
Arts, at 7 tonight In the Union 
Princeton Room. 

No panels, no lectures, no 
open mike.: Just talk. 

• • • 
MATH PILM 

George Polya's film, "Let Us 
reach Guessing" will be shown 
by the Department of Mathe
matics lit 3:30 this afternoon 
ill 801 MacLean Hall. 

• • • 
PHYSICS TALK 

TRA \lEt! 
SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

Bar Each Night 

'1.000 DOWN will buy Cour room j aparlln,nt In Summll Aparlmenl 
Ltrew R .. lly. 331·28H. J.I3AR 

LOTS FOR SALE 

I ROSE HlLL - Country IIvln, 
Building 101 wllh clly ad anl· 

'ge , 0\ .rlookln, buulUul KI.kory 
Hlll Pltk. Drive ... t on Bloo",III,. 
ton, Davenport or C~dar Slr •• I •. 
All uUlltle. under,round. Wald.n 
Contl.tueUon Camplny. 331012117. 

2-1 

RENTING 

Rr;NTI G lar~. "Ilk oul b .... m.n t 
,t 802 ollih Dubuque. 1dtal (or 

ohop or Ito"1Ie. Zon.~ commer· t 
~I~. c.n 338-11391, evenln'L J1·U I 

MUSICAl INSlRUMENl~ 

GU IT'" 11.1 

G1b ... n, Finder, Yam.h. 
Got the .... t ... 1 h're . 

IILL H'LL MUSIC STUDIO 
Ind IALII 

Cash 

For 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPINGI 
Clean out the 

baatment. the 

cloMts. the Illra .. -

And IdvlrtI .. wi'" 
• 0 .1. CI,ulfied All. 

Dia I 353-6201 

I 

L 

Dr. Robert Tobey of the Ar
lanne Nallonal Laboratory will 
'/leak at a Physics and As· 
tronomy departmental collo· 
qulm at ~ this afternoon In 301 
Physics Research Center. 

Tobey will speak on "Intro
duction to Symbolic Mathemat
Ical Computations." 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. lS 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 1 • Sipt. 1 

n v. I. Dubuque 351 ·1131 -j 
• • • 

COM' UTI It OU!lHICI 
Dr. J. vln den Boe 01 the 

University 01 Nebraska wUl 
lpeak on "Computer Graphic." 
it 4 this afternoon In 311 Mac
Lean Hall. 

The lecture Is .ponsored by 
Ihe Department of Computer 
Science. Refreshments will be 
eerved at 3:30 p.m. In 113 Mac· 
\.tall Han. 

IOEING 707 JETS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-5745 
$50 Depo.lt; CANCELLATION PRIVIUGIS 

Sitn up NOW 
In the Actlvlti" 

Conter 

'{ilfi{a, £iane!~ 
Instruction In C1a55ical Guitar 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorca - Barbero - Hernandis· Garda 

13 Y2 S. Dubuque 351-6613 

Write Box 360, Daily Iowan. 
,. ----

THE WORLD'S BEST 
MONO 

$62.31 STEREO 
SYSTEMI 

AlGOS 

GAILRARD 
EICO 

We .t The Ste,... Shop know MW dlHicult It I. " "'" • 
"World" B." St,,... System" .t Iny livOII prico. 
After month. of Ixhausti"e ro ... rdI (includl", vhlfl .. 
Tibet with Ron.1eI Colem.n', Guru) we un at Ilat II\nIUftCII 
our disclVery - tho World', Iftt NUl Mono Sy,"m. 
As moro reH.rch is completed, we will III "vuU", ... 
World', Btst $195 Ind $205 ,t,,... 'r,t.ml, Imowl", "' .. ..". 
,ompttiton htv. nev.r tVln botft " Tibet. 

935 S. Linn 331·'501 
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See us for: 
• HARDWARE NEEDS 

, • GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great locations 

207 E. Washington lIy Ra"dalls 
Downtown Iowa City in COrt/lvill. 

OPEN 
• I.m. to 9 p.m. -

~onday Ind Thursday 
I I.m. to 5 p.m.-

Tu ... , Wed., Fri., and Sit. 
PHONE 337·4167 

OPIM 
I ' .m. to t p.m.
Mond.y thru Friday 

• am. to 5 p.m. -S.turd.y 
10 '.m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337-4111 

FREE Gift Wrapping 
Oellv.ry Daily over $3.00 

Fulbright Committee Restricts Aid-

Approve Cambodia Funds 
WASIDNGTON (A'I - The milLee sent to the Senate noor a \ Igain Tuesday. I cratic S.ns. Mike ~anlfi.ld of 

Senate Foreign Relations como ' ~5·milJion aid package that In- A prediction that th.' adminis- ~ontana, Stuart Symington of 
mittee approved President Nix- cludes the Cambodia funds plus t ration would accept also the ~iuouri and Albert Gor. of 
on's $255-million aid request for $150 million for South Korea and new aid restrictions, was made Tenneu.e. 
Lon Nol's Cambodian re~'1e $65 million for Vietnam. by their chief sponsors. Sens. A Symington move to strip the 
Monday but attached a dis- The full Senate meanwhile ' John Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.J Cambodia funds from the bill 
claimer of any U.S. intention to I passed, 83 to O. 'and sent t~ I Frank Chur~h (D-Idaho) and Ja-I failed .by a simila.r 8-4 vote with 
~efend that Southeast Asian na- conference a $2.1 billion calch- j cob K. Javlts (R-N.Y.). Mansfield, Fulbright and .sen' j 
lion. I all money bill containing the " J can 't say they approve it ," CI.alborne .Pell(. D-R.I.) Siding 

I It ""led out 1110 U.S. previously authorized $550 mil- Cooper told reporters. "But J I With th~ MISSOUri Democrat. 
ground combat troops or mill- lion to supply credits (or arms I :hink there is no oppo ilion to . Fulbright told reporters he 
tary advisers In conned ion purchased by Israel and the $550 I it. " views the new aid p~ogr.am as 
with the new aid program. willion package _ with a pro- . . an enormous new obligation for 

Church nolmg that the earher th U 't d St t dd' g th t By a vote of 8 to 4, the com- viso that the funds can 't be ap. ' e mea es, a III a - -I' . . Cooper-Church amendment to I approval of the measure "will 
proprlaled until the aulhonza- the military sales bill is stale- j b d d I f • . I" d e use as an en orsemen 0 
lion legiS atJOn IS passe . I mated in confe.r~nce i.n part .be. the policy matlers that are In-

CARDS 

ET 

I Senate-House conferees mel cause of admmlstralton ob]ec- volved. the expansion of the war 
again to work on the $66-billion- lions said " J think this time we nn a large-scale into Cambo- I 
plus defense money bill. The will make it stick." r dia ." I 
Senate version contains a ban i Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D. The Cooper-Church res~ric. 

1

011 U.S. gr~und-combat Iroops . Ark.) chairman of the For.ign lions cover ground-combat 
for Cambodia backed by the Retations CommittH, Slid troops and military advisers but 
Ni){on administration. I votes again.st the aid bill wert omit the ban on U.S. ~lose·in air 

I 
But the conf.rees failed cast by himself and Demo· support of Cambodian forces , 

---- -- -- -- - - - -" contained in the earlier amend- I 
. . men! and the prohibition on use I 

t "f U.S. funds to enable other na-

I lions to help Cambodia. 
Free LlJnch 

Gary ROimig, A3, Ced.r RI· 
pids, and Jenelle Wiggins, A1, 
Fort Dodge, prepare I fr .. 
lunch at W.sley Hou,.. 

- Photo by Tom Bray 

+ 
lOt South Oubuqu. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes 'Nith our Westinghouse washers. 
F fee Lunch Program Begins 

j A free lunch program organ- "It's a way of meeti~g pe~; I tion ," Wilson said . "We. don't 

I Ized by three University of pIe and making new friends, want people to feel obligated 
. Wilson said. to donate. We want everyone I 

Iowa stud~nts, John .Tlnker, The lunch program, opera!. to feel free to participate in the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Frc'e Parking 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
A2, st. LoUIS; Gary Smith.' A2, ing on donations, begins at 11 free lunch." 
Dubuque; ~nd Br~ce WIls?n, a. m. and lasts until 12 :30 p.m. Wilson stated that volunteers 
A3, Perry, IS now In operatIon each day. are needed to cook, wash dish. 
at the Wesley Foundation, 120 "Anyone is welcome to come es and see that necessary chor. 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

MABELINE WIG · $2988 

For a qualified hair stylist to help you get that special holiday 
look with a Mabeline wig. 

SWEPT BACK 
$35.00 , 

Wig 
BOlJtiqlJe 

N. Dubuque. regardless of financial situa· es are performed. ==============..:...---------.:=====...:.....--------;.,;;;-- "Gary Smith has been doing 

.... j}[{ ~~ .--~",,~ ~~ I D I APE R most of the cooking," he said .• 
~"'.~." ~ .,.-V· ~~ "The cook usually buys the 

S E R V ICE food and comes in about 10 
MARACAS HARMONICAS (5 Doz. per Week) a. m. to start cooking." 

- $12 PER ~ONTH _ Any volunteer cooks could .'Oh'l. "',.. 5 ~ Ind up f ~r:.:~ku:v!::~;~.tw~~~ ~st~a~teede !h.lne a!~~~ ~~a~~d b~r~~b: 
nlshed: Diapirs, cent.lntrs, 
dtocIor.nts. The meals usually Include 

NEW PROCESS ve get a b I e s , oftea a salad, 
Phon. 337.'''' and meat as much IS 

$1 25 ~ possible. 
Fun for III. " 

I :~ h"~~:':'" :::.:: ~ 
~~ .; -----...,.~~~~~ 

* 
HOHNER BONGOS METRONOMES 

iJ' MElODICA $895 and 

t» $1295 up 
only $850 b •• I,.", Iw 

."ul)' 'nd 

~ A now olSY 10 pl,y Large Size, Only tee"'ICY. Ad· 
'op"no k,ybo"d 'umbl. sl idl., ~ (40 t. )l 

:; 
Inlilumontforalilo Knee cut-out sides. Two 20. bUI, W mlnvl" . A .. II,blt 
.njoy. Pl,y chord. ton. wood, c.lfskin he.ds lit .ltcttd -'r4wOOdti~ItItt •• 

t 
____ o"_'nl_I,n._t .. _.T~ __ ~ .................... __________ 1 chromatic octoVlS. Indented sides 

Open Monday and Thursday Nites 'Til 9 
Sunday. 12·5 

Betty'S 
FLOWERS 

127 5, Dubuque 

Parking In Rear of Store 

music company 

Since Christmas day has been almost completely 
taken over by football, Santa has little time for 

his regular duties. Help him out! Shop at 
Country Cobbler for almost all your 

THE STUDIOUS PAIR 
~ 

ROLEX 
Christmas needs. e • 

DON't SPOIL 
~ SANTA'S .::v CHRISTMASI 

• 

.., 
e 

~ 
126 E. Washington 

When your graduation requirements are fifteen 
days and nights of teating at five different posi· 
tiol18 and three different temperatures by the 
Official Swig Government Testing Station for 
Chronometers, you do your homework. Each 
Rolex chronometer passes these tests and more. 
When you wear a RoJes you'll appreciate the 
kind of studying they did. 

Left, the Roles Oyster Perpetual Data. 
3O-jewel automatic chronometer with etainleel 
.teeJ case and 14kt gold bezel. pressure proof to 
165 feet under water. With matching bracelet, 
$325, Right, Rolel[ Explorer. Stainless steel case 
IJld bracelet, 26-jewel automatic chronometer 
movement, preaaure proof '0 330 feet under 
water, ,210. 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Iowa City 351·1700 

--
n 




